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THE HYOIENE OF THE HOME.*
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à1eniber oft he Provincial Board of IleaIlh, Toronto.

LIý erecting, a dwelling-houise, special efforts shuuld be made by the
builders to secure dryness of the site. If the ground is dry and
firnii, and, if possible, underlaid with gravel or coarse sand, the
site wvi1I be a naturally dry and healthfui onc.. It is generaliy
directed that dw'ellings should be erected so as to face the southi,
but this rule is objec1iona>1e, for, ilf the front faces towards the
south the back of the house înust face towards the uorth. If it is
pýossible to secure it. an idea] location would be one ini which the
corners of the house point north) anti soifth, for, in that case, every
window niust receive direet sunflight, at soine tinie during the day,
wheî'eas, w'ill sides faigdirectly north and south, the windows
of the foriner receive no) direct sunilighIt and flic rooms are dul' and
cheerless. In general it niay be said that; a house shoulci 1be so
sitiuated as to rý.,eive .pleuty of lighit andi air. Shadws of d.ja-
cent; buildings aud trees should be avoided. so as to ensure ample
exposuire to light, as the darkeuîing of rounis, caused by obstruc-
tions to Iight, inakes !glooinir moins, which are, injurions to the eye-
sigclît andi the, hoalth of the ocetupanitsý. As far as possible, sulnlighYit
should penetrate idto evcry roomi of flhe honse at soine periodl of
the day. The gencral arrangenient and dlesigui of ilie home sholuld,
thierefore, be made to con forrn to these requirernits.

0f the greatest irn 'ortane is the character of the basen'ent of

fload at imeeting of thie Britisli Ytcioni Ausoc1ation, Toronto, «August 21-25. 1900.
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the d lig.The basentent sould extend benealh the entire house,
aud ShOUlC1, if subdividùd> be provided wvith doors eonuteting, ail
its subdivisions. Windows of suilicient size should be placed in the
exterior walls of the basenieut, extending nearly to the top of the
wvaI1, so as to permit the entrance vf light and the free circulation
of the air.

Frank L. Packard, au archiiteet, of Columbus, Ohio, sa> s:
The excavation for the foundation of the house shouid be made

at least one foot larger on ail sides than the walls to be built withini
the excavation, and trenches should bce xcavated at lea.3t; 8 inches
below the basement floor. rf1ese treuelhes should be made about 6
inches wider than the walls of tlie foundations. Extending around
the outside waII, and on a level with the bottom. of the trenches, lay
a 3 inch soft tile drain, with proper fail to, carry ofr any water that
xnay corne dlowni frorn the surface. Fi the trenches withi good
coarse concrete the full width and depthi of the trenehes. This is
known as the footing-course-one of flie courses of masonry at
the foot of t ie waII, broader than t1he courses above. The wiafls of
the foundations may be of stone, brick, tule or concrete. In any
event, they should be laid in inortar composed of good, sharp, dlean
s;and and cernent of good quality, ail well bonded together, and ail
joints slushied up. "

'The foundation is intended to serve not; oniy as a firm support
to the building, but aiso as a barrier to the moisture and the damp

air f th so. Ifumintin gas, escaping from. ]eakring mains, has
been know'n to enter a house by the basement. Besidcs, the air of
the soul occupies the upper layers of the soul and ifills ail the inter-
stices-as far dlown, at ieast, as the surface of the ground water.
IDecomposition and putrefaction are constantly groing on in the soul,
aud the gases ariSing fromn these processes diffuse themselves
through the soil. To prevent the entry of ground air or other dele-
terions gases into a basernt, the late Colonel Wari-ng, of New
York, an eminent engineer, said:

"QOue of the sair atprials for P ellar bottom and for the extAr-
nal packing of foundation walls is a dlean, smooth, compact dlay.
which niay be beaten into a close mýass, and which has a sufficient
iafflnity for moisture always to retain its retentive condition, for
when used in the damp atmosphere of a celiar or about a founda-
tion, it seems to offer a good resistance to the passage of impure
air. In the cellar, of course, it may be covered -with concrete for
cleauliness and good appearance; but 6 juches of elay, -well ram-
xned -çvhile wet, -will impede the inovement of air to a degree with
whiel, ordiniary cellar concrete can furnish no parallel. Wlieu clav'
is not availabie a good sniearin - of acphait over thec outside of the
fcudatiou -walI and a thick layer of asphait between two thickr-
nesses of concrete for the bottom. of the cellar will afford a corn-
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plete, tugîmore~ costly, proteciou. Asphait used iu substanl-
tiaiy tuie sa.,nie way, if iii connexion with a solid course of slate or
North River blue stone in the foundation wail, above the grouud
level, wvil1 preveut the soakig into the structure of the moisture oi!
a heavy sl.

Before the interior of the cellar is coxupleted the waiste-pipes
and the drains for the plurnbing fixtutres and eitchi basins should be
laid. The pipes shQuld be of east iron pipe, vary,--ag in size from
4 juches to 6 iuches, provided with the ilecessary traps, clean-outs,
and vents. A elheaper method is to use No. 1 salt-glazed, sewEr pipe,
care being taken to sec that the tile pipes are laid on a liard sur-
face w'itlî a proper fail, and that ail joints are weil cexnented. As
a general rmile, xuioderately liard, well-burned brick is the niost ser-
viceable material. for oulside wvalls Sometimes, in exposed situa-
tions, it beconies necessaryv to cover an entire brick wall with a
protective coating of paint, or even wvitli a sheathing of tin-plat c,
owing to the fact that an unprotected brick wall becomes wct
throrghi by driving rain aud does not quicly become dry again.
For protection against dampness and cold, external ivalls should be
built witli au intervýening air space, which acts like a double wvin-
dow. The outer and inuer faces of the -wall -are joined at intervals
by bonding bricks or tics of various inaterials, including bard, non-
porous bricks, glazed bricks, and iron. A superstructure made of
paiuted clapboard is ofteu drier than one of brick, in an. exposed
situ.-+iou. During hot wveather clapboard walls arc advantageous,
because they cool rapidly alter sunset. On account of the numerous
jeints and fissures in a framne wail, natural ventilation goes on
thr-ouglî it vcry readily and to a coiîsiderable extent. The
application of paint to walls of brick or wood. either with-
in or ivithout, conmpletely checkis the passage of air tlirough
the walls and limits natural ventilation. On thec other hand,
c-aliinn off crs little obstruction to the passage of air.
Wall papers are almost niidway betweeu paint and lime coating
in their obstructive effeet un the passage of air througli walls.
In northcern climates, it. will alw'ays bc ne0essary to pay attention
to the thorougli construction of the ivalls of houses, so as not to per-
mit a too large arnount*of natural ventilation tahing place through
the walls and ïa too great waste of heat.

The insîde of fthc walls of a house sliould Lie of lath and plaster,
thus providing a dead air space, which is a non-conductor of heat
or cofd.

Ail door i' w iindow spaces should be made ti-lit. by meanls
of feit strips and strips of zinc nailed and interlocked into the
s;heathingc,.' The roof should bb constructed so as to give a dead
air space; if should be covered with feit preparatory io receiving
the. weathering inatcérial, -whether it be shingle, siate, file or metal.
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Ail plumbiug and gas-nipe fittiugs should be exposed, flie pipes
should bc of the best wrouglit iron, putt together with lead joints
and tested so a~s to be airtiglît. The pluinbing- fixtures should be
ventilated iii the niost approved sanitary mnnmr, and the fixturesj>
wvithout being c -pensive, should be of the best patterns.

The old fashioneýd floors made of boards entirely f00 wide and
ivith open joints are neyer used in the modern dwelliugs. Ploors
* ean be mnade of liard pine, as ivell as of oaiz or maple. Narrow%
boards, evenly miatched, fitted with elastiefler, and well. beeswaxed,
cos t no more than a good carpet. If desired, rugs, which are easily
lmandled, can be laid on some of the floors.

lu flnishing the rooms, covered corners -hould be, used at the
-base at the floor level, and the angles of the ceilings and walls
should be covere( Good plaster is best for the walls and ceilings.
Wall papers should be avoided; when necessary, paint and enaniel
should be used. Rooms should be well lighted, the windows and
doors extending well Up to the ceilii]g. A judicious arrangement
,of the openings for lighit also provides for flic ventilation of the
moins, by supplying cross draughlts and a good circulation of air.
As things go, however, a .room cannot bc ventilated in storin or
cold weather, u,,nless it is provided wifh a iyorkzing chimney flue..
Whatever flic systern of hecating a house na-y be-sto'es, warrn

:air fumnace, hiot-water pipes-it Jwil1 be found that the presenîee
-of clîimney flues in thec . ',onis will facilitate the regimlar es.-ape of
vitiated air and theý entrance of freshi air. W len a warrn air furnace
is used to heat a dwelling, it is found that it is difficuit to wari
rcoms whichi have no flues, because, iii order to provide for tlie oasy
fiow of warmn air inito tlic roins, it is also neccssary fo provie
lor thec escatpe of air fromn the roonis.

In probably no room in ftic dwelling is thc evidence of cet
'hygiene looked for more expectantly than flic bedrooin. The or.-
:-ary hotel bedroom, or the bedroomi in a good nmany houses, is iit

a hngo heny, fron flie staindpoint of hygiene it is frequ''.. lyv
a source of anesdfycarpets, windôw curtains rarely<lad
ansenical wall paper, redolent Nvith tobacco smoke, are 'not coudve
te healthv dreanis. The bedchanîber of the twentieth centurv is to
be a picture of simplicity blended with taste. There will bN *no
-microbe- catci ngr carpets f0 be dnsted; just a washiable rug h1uýide
lhe bcd. The waxed floor wiIl be mopped e-very inorning wiih a
damp wvoollen. cloth. Thle ceilingrs and walls will be painted 7;hite
iwith enamel paint. TPle windoîv curfains will be of co,,toii or
-some other washiable fabrie, and Nvill be frequently 1auniried.
TPle iron 1,aled witlî ite woven-wire iîttress wifl eofflaiii jist
ihie needfui quantity of clothes.

It is f0 bc hioped, however. iliat less pretentions portions of thec
home wijli nio' lie inglccted. Tn a Nvay. tlie inost important parts Of
'i dweclim, are 111w hasenliont andi tlic kitreni.
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The cleansing, of the kitehlen and its contents should be fre-
quent and thorougli. Garbage and refuse shoulci always be kept
under cover until removal, and this should be done methodically
and at frequent intervals.

T1he autornatie ventilation of the kitchen by a colleeting coWil
and heated tlue is a praiseworthy featiire of domestie econoiny. In

Goue'ssyseniof entlatonthe ventilating flue in the kitehen
is heated by a gas jet, situatedl at flie bottoin of the flue.

As eare lias been taken bY the builders in ereeting a house to
prevent the ingress of ground air anîd other deleterious gases into
the basement, the housekeeper shon.il also pay the greatest atten-
tion to the hygiene of the surfaces of thiis part of the dwelling.
w'here flhe general over-., -'in- eye does not penetrate, as it does to
the draivincy rooin, wi.ere sue receives lier i'riends.

ù
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Sefections, c./bstracts, Etc.

HORACE WELLS.
iumanity's Grreatcst Benefactor, the Discoverer of Anesthesia.

BY BURTON LEE THORPE, M.D., D.D.S.

Tu subject of thi s sketch descended fromn true -N'ew England
stock, and hiniseif possessed in a marked degree ail those qualities
which. characterize a 2ýew Englandor. is ancestors were ainong
the earliest settiers of Windsor, Connecticut, under a naine sur.-
posed to have been originally 'Wills, but in the progress of tinme
chia-nged to Wells. The grandparents of Hlorace -were Captain
Ilezekiah Wells and Sarahi (Trinubuil) Wells. Captain Wells
served with honor in the -%ar of the Rtevolution; and -was a min
of much influence. H-e died in ISI17. The old homnestead., -whiech
hie buit iii East Windsor, Connecticut, one hiindred and seventy7
years ago, stili remains in the family.

Htorace Wells, father of Dr. Hlorace Wells, inarried Mizs
J3etsv Hleath, of Warehous-e Point, CSinectieut,~ and soon removed
to Hlartford, Windsor County, Vermont, whiere the subject of this
sketch wvas born Januarv 2lst, 1S15. This son -%as the oldest
of three children, the othier beiug Charles Wells, M.D., wl'o praic-
ticed at Mauichester, N\e-w Ifampshire, and Mary, wife of Captain
John Cole, a sea captain -wbo resided in Medway, as-
chusetts. -Mr. Wells, soon after the birth of bis flrst child, pur-
chased a largre farrn at Westminster, Vermont, near Bellows
Falis, on the Connecticut River. Here in a beautiful and rvo-
niantic, locality, and surrounded by every comfort bis f athier covld
furnish, fixe childhood of Hlorace was passed. The parents c-f

oune Wells were intelligent ami], for that region, -'vealthy; anid
hiaving the opportunitv, gladly gave thieir children every adv.-i-
tage for moral «,iid mental cuilture, sending them. to thxe 1.w4~
schiooi, and sparingr no e.-pense to mak-e t1iem useful menibers of
society. Wheni Dr. *Wells atteined manlhood he -,vas pecuhl-,.ïly
active in niindii and of a geYnerous disposition.

Young Horace was lcept at a select school until hie was tiir-
teen years of age. and thien- ivent to ITopkinton, X~ew Imps]iire,
wliere lie spent a year iii a private sehool for boys, kepi. by a M.Nr.
J3allarA, -who entertainedl a very hiigh opinion of the mental quali-
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ties of Lis scholar. 2Iucli of his education, before commencing
buisiessz ivas cquired at the academies in .Ainherst, Massachu-
SettS, and \Vaipole, 'New Hiampshire. Duringr these latter years
lie taui,ýt one district and inany writing schools. W7hile at the
aczadeiny ini .Amhierst hie becamne converted and united, with the
churchi, and afterwvards led a strictly religyious life; hie even at
one period thouglit seriously of fitting for the ininistry.

Young WelL manifested at an early day the traits go char-
acteristie of the Lewv E ngland boy. Mle hiad a mind of unconiion
restlessness, activity and intelligence. J-le early manifested great
inventive geiiius and mieelianical tale'nt; and after reachin' mLm-
hood w'as know'n in H-fartford as quite an inventor. He constructed,
and p-atented several machines widh would unquestionably have
paîd iwell if pushied upon the markiet; but lie considered bis work
donc when the ideal w'as einbodied and in w'orking order, and bis
restless immid, regardless of p)ecuniary eonsiderations, flcw off to
t -y its powers upon some other subject of tbought.

]In thle year 18S.34 hie commenced the stwdy of dentistry at
B3oston. Dental colleges wer.e nlot the«u esta,,blished, but Wells
acquired thc.et professional cducation at that time possible,
and after coniffleving his studies opened an office in tliat ciýt.
The residenc in Boston maie iîn acquainted w'ith medieal men
there, a faet wvbich influenced hîîn in seekzing inedical assistance
at that place rather than in Xew York at the time whien lie
anniomnced bis great discovery of ance;thesia, an occurrence hie
after-wards liad deep reason to regret. Still he was not frustrated
in bis main desimu, viz., lettingr the -world know how valuable bis
discovery -%as, for bis visit to Boston and st-atenient of bis calse
did re-sult as lie lîoped in its reception by the worlâ, yet in a man-
uer grcatlv trviing to one so artless and truthful, and so far
reinoved froin everv taint of selfisbness anddiior

Wells's ingenuity led him to invent and construet most of bis
dental inistruiments, and the dcxterih- and judgment withi which
tbey w'ere ulsrd soon mnade humi p)opiular, and lie speedily tookz
rank anioiig the first in a city jiustly, celçbratçed for its skilfull den-
tistry. Bis pr>fe.,sional brethren admit bis bigh standi-ng in the
depiartmient to -wliiehi lie devoted himiself.

Iii Augist, 1,S40, L. P. flroclzett, of Brooklyn, cwYork,
theii a ineical student at Tfartford, wvent (o Dr. Wells to Lave a
molar tooth extractefi. The operation was so dilflciilt: and painfill
tliat Dr. *Wei]s remarked. " There, ought to bo soine inethod of

1-e biad several stiffents, among thiem JTohn M'. Tigof ]Tart-
ford, and Wnu. T. G. M_ýorton. onf Boston, the ]aittir of whomn after-
wvards ;a one of those wvho laid dlaims to thie disroverN of the
principle of anestiiesii. In later years Dr. Pigs was verýv active
in tho develoiment of thie idea -which iinnnortahized Wells, particul-
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larly atf the period when a littie discouragemient would probab]y
have retarded,' if it hiad not coimpletely prevented, its development.
Dr. Ri£ggs was, oreoVer, lonored by being the first individual
wliho ever operated on a patie'nt. under the influence of anesthesia.
H1e did this on Wells blminseif, by extracting a tooth. It -%as ft
ting that the lîcad wvhich gave birth to so gwreat a thiouglYit should
itself furnish. the first practicalà clinical proof of its importance.
StilI, though very instrumental in aidiing the great discovery, and
most hionorably connected therewith, Dr. iRiggs ever bonestly gave
the credit to Wells, in whiose brain the thouglit took its iception.
Dr. Jamnes McManus, who lias made a careful study of the sub-
ject, says:

"Professor G. Q. Colton grave a course of lectures on cheinis-
try and natural philosophy in Iilartford early in. December, 1844.
To popularize the idea as weli as amuse the audiences at these
lectures the exhibition of tlie cffects of laughiiug-gras on w',illing
subjeets was umade a special featuýe of the enitertainmnent. IDr.
Horace Wells, wel1 kznown in lartford, as a skzilful dleiitist,
attended w'ith bis wife the lectuire griven the eveniing of Decexube
iOtlî, 1844. Dr. Wells inhaleci the gââs; the effeet not being as
p1easant as bis wvife -wisbed for, slie reproachied hini on the -way
home for talzing it and making him-self ridiculous hefore a public
assemibly. Dr. Wells went to that lecture to, see, Imear and learlu.
le inhlaled the gras, and subsequently watchied its effeet on 'hrs

The exciting incident to l;m at the eveniiug's entertainmient
was whien M2r. Samnuel A. Cooley, a well-knowvn H-artford mnaii,

gave a livrely exhibition of the effects of the gras by rimnning and
jumping about and falling, strikingr bis legs agrainst the wvooden
settees, and actiung apparently perfectly unconscious of possible
danger. After the effeets of the gas hadl passedl off, Dr. WTells
asked imi if hie w'as hurt, and lie rephied that hoe did not know
it at the timn1e, but on looking, at bis legs foumd thein bleeding
from the injuries hoe had received. Dr. 'Wells, turning to Mr.
David Clark, said: " I believe a mian, taking as coula have a
tooth extracted or a limb, ,mrpiita-tedl and not feel thie paini."

"Before leaving the lecture, hall Dr. Wells asked *Mr. Colton
whethier oneO could not inhale the (ras and have a tooth extracted
witboiit feelingt anîy pýaini, aria lie replied that he bad notgciven the
subject any thoughlt; tha-ýt hoelîad been giviucg laughingr-gao
over a yvear and sudh an idea had1 not oecurred to him. and lic
coula iiot express an opinion. Dr. Wells thon said thiat lie wvas
inclinied to try the experinient on hlînsof anîd bave a troublesome
tooth ex-tracted if hie Nvoul bring a bagy of the gas t0 lus office tlic
next day. Late tlîat eveii-ng Dr. \Vhscalled on Dr. Riggs to
tell hini thiat hie had attended thic lecture of Professor Colton and
withl others hiad inhlaled tlie gas, that Mr. Cooley îa-d injured himi-
self and wvas not conscious of it at flic time, addinc, Tf lie didl
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niot feel any pain, wvhy cannot the gas be used in extracting- teeth ?
A long discussion followed as to Nvhether it w'ould be right or safe
for tbem to make an experiment with possible danger staring, them
in the face, but Dr. WTells wvas so confident and fearless that lie
agrced to take the gas and have a tooth extracted the next day if
Dr. Riggs woul perform the operation. As requested, the
next nîorning Professor Coltoni, Drs. WTells and R.iggs, made the
experiment, having as onlookers, a Mr. Colton and Mr. Samuel
A. Cooley, the star perfornier at the entertainment the niglit pre-
rions. D r. WYells sat down in the operating-chair, toolz the bab
in his hands, and inhialed the gras until hie wvas insensible, -when
Dr. Rieds extracted an uipper wisdom tooth. Dr. Wecils remained
unconsoxous a short tinie, and on recovering- ex .iaýiined, 'l did not
feel it so mucli as thc prick of a pin. ' 'A new era in tooth-puli-
ing' 'It is the gieatest -discovery ever mnrle,' and remiarlzs of
a simular nature, being, naturally, perfectly delighited %vith lis
successful experiment. Tbus the not improbable value of nitrons
oxide gas, as suggeste d by I-umphry Davy in 1SOO, proved a cei-
tainty Deemnber .11, 1844, whien the first surgical operation wvas
successfully perforîned on Dr. Hforace Wecils while under its in-
influence. On thet day modern inestliesia-' wus, given to the world,
and nitrous oxide gas proved to be a blessing to suffering huinan-
ity and the foremuinnier of il othier anoestbetics.

"Prof. Colton statcd that later Dr. H-orace W«ells caine to
hlmii to learn how' to prepýare the gras, that lie gave Iiim full infor-
mnation and advised hlmii to go to Boston for nccessary apparatis,
as lie could not furnishi it. A few w'eeks after leaving H-artford
bie saw a paragraphi in the papers announcing that. Dr. W«ells -%as
cxtractin<r teeth witliut pain, and lie stated on several occasions
in connection witlî that paragrapli how and whien the discovery
originated. Dr. J. M2. Riggcs testified that, ''«e were go elated by
the success of this experimnent tînt wTe turned oui attention to
the extraction of teeth bv mneans of this agyen-t, and confinued to
devote ourselves to this for several N'eeks îalnîost exclusivelv.'

"Dr. E. E. -àarcey, a physician, testified that w~hile a student
ait Amiherst Collegre lie lad inhaledl tIe gas, and also thc vapor
sulpliiric ether, and knew that the operation and effiet of theze
substances were -nearly simSilaî, but lie did not knowv that one or
the othier -\voinld prod-ace insensi bility to pain until Dr. Weclse
inade thie annoiîocement. At Ilie invitation of Dr. Wells iie ealled
at lus offce and witnessed tlîe gas griven and a tootlî extracted, the
Patient sliowving neithei,: exci tcnent noim flic sligh test con-ciousness
of pain. Dr. Mfarcey tien sucggested to Dr. Weclls the use of sul-

SThe -word 'alestliesia" -%vas coinei by Dr. OIiver W'onàdall T{olwces in 1846, whowrote
D.r. Morton: ««Eve"ybody Nvants to have a hiand. in ich grcat discovory. A'i 1 wvi)] do is te
givo yon a hint or twvo as to '-anies or I(ho naine (o bu. appUed tn the stato produccet and to
1 li agent.. l'li state i4lhou1d. 1 thlnk, bc cafll aiistli(,za. The adjedi ve will bc aaes-
thetie. Tliii %wo iiiglit say tho 'stato of ancsth1CIAM' or iho *an dsthu t!o statte.' '
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phurie, ether, bis impression beino' tbiti osse l h us
thetie properties of the gas, wvas equally safe, could be prepared
w'ith less trouble, was less expensive, and could always be kiept
on band. iDr. Marcey said lie would prepare some ether and give
hirn some of it, and also wouid miake a trial of it himself in a
surgical case that lie e.xpected to operate on i.n a few days. A f ew
days later the ether wvas given to the patient alluded to, and au
encysted tumtnor the size of an English wva1nut wals eut f rom bis
head. Dr. Wells was present, the operation was successful, and
conclusively proved the anesthetic properties of ether vapor. Dr.
Wells thien told of a conversation held -with Dr. Riggs regarding
the effects of both ether a'nd gas, and grave thec opinion of rrof.
Rfodgers, of Washington (now Trinity) College, that the vapor
of ether was inucli more danigerous than that of the gas.

"c'ýAt the urgent rcquest of Dr. Wells I read what I could
easily pro.,:ure in relation to both 4rticles and gave as my opinion
that, as the gas wvas more agreeable and easy to inhiale than the
ether, it -%as; upon the -whole, more safe, and equally efficacious
as an anesthetic.' Dr. P. W. Ellsworth w'as also asked respecting
the comparative safety of nitrous oxide gas and suiphurie ether,
and lie» gave bis opinion in f avor of the gas, and advised Dr. Wells
to confine himself to tbat agent. With ample evidence to sub-
stantiate bis dlaim, a. few weeks later, in January, 1S45, Dr.
Wells w'ent to Boston to mnake generally kiiow'n and to demonstrate
bis great discovery. lie obtained permission of Tble elder Dr.
Warren to address his class in the medical college, and at the
close of bis reniarksi he gave the gas to a boy and extracted a tootb.
Tbe boy made an ont-cry and the students bissed and cried ' Hum-
bug!' altbougbi the boy on recovcring said lie -did nc t know -wen
the tootb -%vas drawn. The first and only trial allowed Dr. Wells
was denounced as a failure. If the surgeons of the M1assachusetts
General Hiospital, or any of the iniedical or scientifie men of B";
ton or the country, ever kçnew of the suggestion made by "-ir
Humphrey Davy,. tbey evidently hiad forgotten it, or hiad not fai:1h
in bis statement. Nor w'ere they willing to treat seriously anyv
attempt to investîgrate the anesthetic properties of gras.

"Dr. William T. G. Morton had been a student of dentistr '
wvitb Dr. Wells in 1841 and 1842, but was living in D-oston at
tbis tii-ne, and rent-ing an office of Dr. C. T. Jackson. About this
perioci (iccurred an event whicli had a miost important bearing on

Wlssfuture career, and wbicb is ne'ntioned 'because shio-wuig
the reason wbhy and biow Wells, Prof. Charles Thomas Jackson
and Win. G. T. Mforton (the three claimants) first camne togethier.

"Dr. Riggs bad become possessed of a newv and peculiar solder
for plate worki, a great desideratum in dentistry, Nvhiereby eiglitecin-
carat solder could be made to flow on eighiteen-earat gold. Wells
proposed to set rip au office in Boston, a'nd by belp of this thouglit
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a great business eould be doue. The ternis of pa,,rtnership) coùld
not be agreed upon nor would izgg patwt issce. Vells
then set to wcark and S'peedily discovered a solder of equal qualizy
cxcept not quite as beautiful. Witb this WVells and Mis formner
student, ýî1ortQn, wvent to Boston, opened an office, called on the
chemist, Prof. Jackson (whlo, for a round fce ertified to, the value
and purity of the solder), and commnenced business. This \vas
wbat maide Morton ,,cqiiainteù' -with Jackson, and shiows wbiy the
aid of the latter w~as sougght on a subsequent occa sion. The
partnership betweeii Wells and Morton -%vas briec, ancL the former
returnied to Jilartford, leaving( the latter in Boston.

"lu the The Boston Atlas. October 23rd, 184, appears the
folloinn"l(

"This certifies that the co-operation of Wells and Morton bas
been clissolved by mnutual consent, October l8tbi, 1844.

"Dr. \Vells continued in ilie regular exercise of bis profession
until the ycar 1844, makzing great improvemient in bis depart-
nient, and inventions outside of it. 1-le ivrote aiid publishied lu
1838 a treatise called 'Essay on Teeth.' le buit a» beautifull
cottage on Iord's Hill1, in a spot at first suipiposed not partiernlarly
-eligible; but bis ta,.ste, cultivated by the romandic secnery of bis
yonger days. soon developed the beauties of the situation, and a
fewv years founld the location and region around seleeted for some
,of thie mnost aristocratie bouses lu the city.

IlBotli Morton and JackÈon in conversation -witli Dr. Wells
tried to, discourag7e hlm, havi-ng no faith lu bis stateients, and
advised hlm to, give up tbe use of the gas. Dr. Tackson, noted
thon as a chemist, treated the subject as ligbitly as did the mnedical
students, calling it a bnumbiing-. That a dentist from a country
town could appoar lu B3oston aiid announce to, the world that bie
had ruade such a grand discoverýy wvas not to be creditecl, and Dr.
Wells soon learned that not one of the influential miedical or
scientifie mon in that learned city could be induced to interest
tbeiselves in investigating the properti os of the gas or ]end him
aliy assistance whiatever wvhile lie remained in that eity. They
preferred to hiss, and cry 'lT-unubug! ' rather thani f0 give Dr.
WVells a second chance f0 prove the value of bis discovery. 11-e

oturnd to Tartfr gety depressed and iii pnor healthi, but lu
a short time -vas able to resunie bis practice. During that aud the
following year hoe eontinucid to gître the cas freely. and whien not
able fromn ans1 cause to attund to the patients, be would bring or
send thcm f0 the office of Dr. Riiggs to haîve hhn give the gas.

'< ~ 0 nte otn eciaad Sugical Tozi?-?al of -Tune 1t~
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1845, there, -%as an article -%'ritten by P. W. Ellswortb, M.D., of
lartford, Connecticut, on the 'Modus Operandi of Medicine,' in
which. lie states that ' the nitrous oxid e gas bias been used in
number of cases by our dcntists, and lias been found to perfectly
destroy pain and no npleasant effects followv its use.' The un-
just assun,,pti,'n of the Boston surgeons, that bc ha:d made a comi-
plete failtire in the single expernuient allowed Iiin and tlîeir con-
temptuous treatiinent of him and bis claims, gave a set-back for
two years to thie general introduc&Âon of surgical anesthesia, and
millions of suifferers wcre deprived of the -use of a safe anestbetie
for tw'enty ycars. At this time H-artford liad no bospital or
inedieal jeurnal to, pushi the introduction of this discovery, and
for a timie Ilartford people alone realized that; sucb a discovery
bad been made.

"Dr. *Win. T. G. Mor-ton, wliile studyiog dentistry, livedt
in Farmington, Connecticut, and niade frequent visits to Hart-
ford as a student to recite to Dr. Wells. R-e wvas present mîlwn
Dr. Wells g-ave bis demonstration before the surgeons and chiss
in 1B«oston, and biad frequent talks withi inii whible hie rernained
in the city. Duri-ng tbe summier of 1845, lie visted 1lartford and
called witbi Dr. WVells on Dr. 1Riggs to talk about the cas, and lie
wanted tbemi to, give ]îir somne and tell hlm bow it was prcpared.
Dr. Wells referred hlmi back to Dr. Jackson, wbo, lie said, could
prepare it for irin, or tellhi l ow it wvas prcpared, as lie knew
ail about it. In the sunîmer of 1846 Miss ]Elizabeth Williams, of
H-artford,, met Dr. 21orton in Stafford Springs, Connecticut;
learning that lie w'as a Lientist, slie told lîim bier experience with
the gras, and that Dr. Wells biad extracted a tootli for lier on the
6thi of March, :1845. Ife askud lier about the effect and operation
of tue ras, and gave no intimation o lier tliat; lie had any know-
ledge of the (ras, or any other ancstbetic. Drs. Wells, Riggs and
Terry con tinuied to grive tlie gas in their practice witli suicc&.z,
and tlbey -%vere greatly surprised, *wen thiey ]eýarn1ed that Dr--.
Jackson and Morton were beralded in the Boston papers iin t1le
fali of 1846 as the discoverers and inventors of a, coiupol:'d
whichl, they statPed, by breatbing into flic lungs, induced so deep a
slumber as co Qî1ible thein, f0 perform. tlie most painful surgic!al
operations w'ith entire unconse1ousnessi on the part of tlue patient,.
Dr. Mý-ortorn mnade lus so-called discovery September 3Otbi, 1846,
whien lie- extracted a toothi fromn M\r. Eben Frost, whi]e, be w'aq
under the influence of bis pretended compound.

"I-e made known tbe result of bis experiment to IDr. Jac'ksoqn,
and tlîey found, as IDrs. Marey and Wells, of Hlartford, bad
demonstrated nearly two years carlier, tTbat by i-nlali-ng the vapor
of suiphurie ether it would produce unconsciousness. and siirgieal
operations could be performed without: pain whvile -under its in-
fluence. Soon after hie called on Dr. Warren, wvbo arranged for t
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him to test bis compound on the l6th of October, whe'n lie madL,
bis -first experimient at the hospital. in a, surgricýal case. Boston
surgeons 'were at last convînced that anesthesia bad been dis-
covered, and Boston men w'ere the discoverers. The managers of
the Massachusetts General Hospital were now ready to claim for
their institution the honor and credit of first demonstrating this
great .fact to the world, and Boston surgeons, Boston newspapers,
and the public, were now very mudli interested and only too rcady
aud auxions to assist the assumned discoverers iu introducing their
pretended discovery, and advising its use in general surgery.

" Dr. Morton wrote, to Dr. Wells, October l9th,' telling him of
bis discovery, statingr that lie had patented it, aud -wishing to k-now
if lie would not likze to visif New\ York and seil riglits to use 3 t.
Dr. WVells replied to that letter. October 2Oth, that lie would be in
Boston soon, and lie aud biis wife took an early train the Saturday
after, arriving in Boston about midday Mfter -dinner lie called
on Dr. M2orton, reinainingr with him about two hours. On bis
retuirn Mrs. Wells asked Iiim if Dr. iIorton liad discovered any-
thing- new, and lie replied: bNo, it is my oh]. discovery, and lie
does not; know how to use i]Er1e said bc perceîved wbat it vw-as
on enteriugr bis rooiu; lie knew it was nothing but etlier. On
being ask:ed if lie would assist in selling lis patent riglits, lie
replied, 'No, bie would have notlîin1g to do witli hlm.'

"Dr. Wells and wife returned home on the following Mon-
day. The statement made lu the letter of October lOtI, to D r.
'Wells> that be liad patented bis compound, was flot; true, and at
the interview a few days later, in Boston, it did niot oceur to liimi
that; Dr. Morton intended to deprive him of the credit of tcIc
original discovery, but that lie did claim tIc discovery and« appli-
cation of a uew and more convenieut; agent. The possible mioney
value that miglit accrue to them from the vigrorous puslhing o~f the
discovery set the do'itor aud dentist to filguring out futuresq. They
decided to apply for a patent, whichi tbe Patent Office records say
-was doue in the naines of Drs. C. T. Jackson and W. T. G. "Mor-
ton, October 27th, 1846; but before the patent was granted, 'Dr.
Jackson, fearing lie migît be censured or even expelled f ron tlue
Massaclhusettû «Medical Society if lie took ont a patent, macle ant
assignment, whielh apparently gave to Dr. Morton all bis right,
titie, and interest in tbe tlien assumed invention, but for whidh
&et lie obligated Dr. Morton to pay hini ten per cent. of alI lie
mnade ont of it, and lattr on, througli lis counsel, lie deinan-ded
twenty-ffve pier cent. of aIl the profits, both at borne and abroad,
whicli Dr. Morton refused -.o give.

"The pate-nt; was granted. Nov3mber I 3th, 1846. Cirefflars
were printed wtrita the namos of Drs. Jackson and Morton as the
Iliscoverers aud inventors of a comprund that later proved to be
the w'ell-known- fluid sùt.Ilhuric ether. and tbiey were distributed
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broadcast. Agents w'ere sent out to seli the rights. The doctor,
denist, or autybcsdy, quaiied or not, Nvho w'ould pay thec price,
could buy the right f0 use this i'onderfu1 and powerful agent, thec
scale of prices being for cities of over one hundred and fIfty
thousand inhabitants, two hundred dollars; fifty thousand and
under, one irindred and fifty dollars; cities under five thousand,
thirty-seven dollars, for a tern of seven years.

&eThe follow'ing advertisernent wvas published in The Boston
LEnz'ýîng §Lraveler of November 2Oth, 1846, signed by Drs. N. C.
Reep and WTm. T. G. Morton:

-"&The subseribers, having associated them--elves in the busi-
ness of dentistry -%oiild respectfully invite their friends to eall on
themn at their rooins, -No. 19 Tremont Row. *r1hey con fi-
dently believe that the inereased facilities w'hich their untied
ex--perienee will aff ord them of performing operations -with ele.7ance
and dispatch, and thec additional advaintage of having therai per-
fornied ivithout pain, by the use of tho fluid recently inventc4 by
Drs. Jackson and MIorton, will not only meet the -ivishes of their
formier patients, but secure to them additional patronage.'

"This -%as P. unique appeal to the Boston citizens for patron-
age, equaling, if it does -not f ar surpass, niaiiy of the advertise-
inents that are to be seen in the newspapers of our day.

"Soon after the extraction of tlie tooth for Mfr. Frost by Dr.
Morton, Dr. Jackson sent a letter to a friend in Paris, France,
givinig the particulars of bis pretended ýliscoverf' stating that hoe
hiad persuaded a dentist in Doston to administer thec vapor of
suiphurle ether f0 his patients when they wished to have teethi
extracted, and they suiflered no pain during the operation; and
làter a second letter, stating that it hiad been used in the Massa-
chusetts Ge-neral ilospital with great success. These facts hec
wis-hed Lis friend f0 communicate f0 the Paris Academy oif
Sciences. Soorn after the letters were sent there was a falling ont
between the Boston dliscoverers. The p-tblic then learned frc'î
their controversy of tlie bitter feeling existing, and found, also,
that eachi one denied fIat the other lad any just dlaim for tlie
credit of the discovery.

" TIc Paris Medical Institute, in response 'to thec letters sent
by Dr. Jackson, and with. the knowledge only of bis dlaim and
that of Dr. Morton, awarded to ecd one fthe sum of two thon-
sand five hundred francs; to iDr. Jackson for the discovery of flic
prineiple, and fo Dr. Morton for the application of it. The insti-
fute at the time knew notbing of the claims of Dr. "We.is. Whule
ftie controversy was going on so bitterly in Boston, Dr. -Wells (in
1847) decided, partly on account of bis heailih, to take a trip f0
E~urope, and while there fo, interest, if possible, and to present
bis dlaim as tlic discoverer of anesthesia to, flie English and Con-
tinental surgeons. While in Paris,-ho mnade the acquaintance ofý
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the eîlîjunit Anmericeîn dentist, Dr. Cj. Starr Blrewster, wvbo wvas
nmicli interested iii the subjeet, and through whose good influence
the subject wvas again and properly b-rought. before the Frenchi
Academuy of MJedicine. The expense of this trip to, Europe wýas
jaid l-'y flie purcliase of pictures which Wells imported and sold
on bis return to the United States. On Dr. Wells's retun to this
country lie founid the influence of medical and scientific men, the
prot'eýsiùial journals, and newspapers were ail in fayon of sul-
phiunie ether, and the tide running, in favor of the dlaims of Drs.
Jackson and M-\onton.

t Late lu the ycar 18417 a new agent, cbloroform, was intro-
duced by Prof. James Y. Simpson, M.D., of ~Diinburgh, Scot-
land, and thiat for a time seemed likely to supplant, suiphurie
cther. Dr. WeLs gave the nitrous oxide, gas on Ja-nuary lst,
184S, to Ilenry A. Goodale, and Dr. P. W. Ellsworth ampuLtated
bis leg. Also January 4th, gave the gas to Mrs. Ganniel, and
Dr. S. B. Beresford removed a fatty tumnor f rou iher riglit
shioulder. Dr. \Vells later in the montli went to Ne-w 'York to
visit the hospitals and to urge his claims with the surgeons in that
city. The worry, annoyance and injuistice doue him by the rival
claimants incneased by the experiments; lie -was making with diTE-
ferent anesthetic, agents, bvougbt on a serions mental disturbance
and under these influenices, dlishie,-rtened and despondent, lhe put
an end to his sufrcrings, fannary 24th, 1848."

The following letter to Dr. Wells froî-ri his friend, Dr. 0.
Stairî Brnewster, arrived soon after his d2eath:

"P.,iis, January l2th, 1848.
"JIy Dear Wc'lls:

I have. just retnnneùd from a meeting of the Paris Medical
society, whrbe they have Voted that f0 lorace Wells,. of Hlartford.
Ccmiecticut, United States of Ainerica, is 'due ail the honaor of
ba-ving first discovened and successfully applied the use of vapons
or gaIses whlencby sur!gic«al operations couldl be performed without
pain. They bave dcone even more, for they have elected you hion-
orary mnember of thein Society. This was the third meeting that
flic Society had delibenated upon the subjeet. On the two pre-
Vions occasiuns Mn. Warren, the agent of Dr. Morton, was present
and endeavored to shiow that to bis client was due the honor, buat
lie, haviug completely failed, *did not attend the last meeting.
The use of ether tool< the place of nitrons oxide gas, but chioro-
form bias sunpanted both, yet the flrst peïson, -who flrst discovened
-ind perforired surgical operations without pain, was HEorace
WTells, and to the last day of timo must suffening humanity bless
Ibis name.

<"Your -diploma and the vote of the Paris Medical Soci-Cy
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shall be forwvarded to you. In the interim you may use this letter
as you. please.

"Ielievo me ever truly yours,

Drs. Jfackson and Morton frorn the start, had persistently stated
that the nitrous oxide gas w'as a failure; that it -%vas not an anes-
thietie; and they also as persistently ignoi'od the fact thiat Drs.
*Wells land Mfarcy had used suiphurie etiiet wvith success, but lhat
decided, in consultation -%vith Dr. EllsworLh, thlat as thoi gas wzi.,
more pleasant and agvoeable to take, as well as less dangerous, it
wvould bo better to continue its use in 'dental operations. The
death of Dr. WTreUs left thie field open for them, and as the new
agent, cliloroform, -was makzing a very succcsslul. record, it soon
becarne so popular thiat t1ho use of gas was givon up and by many

1-Iartford liad no medîcal sclhool, hospitai surgeons of national
repuitation, or profossional journals, to compote with Boston, that
hiad ail thiese adviantages, whilc the grcat influence of Boston sur-
geons, journals, and wealtli wero frecly givon to, aid the Boston
claimants in their atternpt to rob Dr. Wells of the hionor and
crodit of bis discovery. Boston influence ai-ded them in their
successful appeals to the ricli and the profession for remunora-
tion, and Boston mnoney helpedl thiem in wining and dini-ng a
mernorablo lobby influence in its attemipts to get througli Congyre-,7s
a bill granting them one hundred thousaixd dollars for the use of
their pretended d-iscoverýy. Throughi the efforts of the l-i.
T.euman Smith, United Statzs Senator, and the members of Con-
gress f rom Conrnecticut, the passage of the bill was defeated.

Sooný' after thie introduction of chioroforni, and the death rr
Dr. Wells, the use of gras -was abandoned.

The si-ro- ons and public were soon convinced that cioroforin
and ethér w\ere- uncertain and dangerous agents. The frequent
deaths reported and the il1 elleots that of ten followed thoir *wc
caused a feeling of dread on the part of both patient and operator,
so that eoiparativelv few circ1 or dared to riskz talding eithier or
giving eithier of tIieni. From 1848 until 1869, the longing, for a
safe anesthetic was niversal. Agrain 1-rof Colton appeared
before thie public as a ]ec-urer Pnd exhibitor of Laughinggas. In
bis lectu res hoe related thie history of thi, discovery of anesthesia
by Dr. W\'ells, and affer bis lectuire in eew Britain, in 1862, hoe
gave instruie-ions to Dr. R. O. Dunhan, and hie introduced thie
use of gas ih. bis practice thore, and in Hiartford; and at a private
entertainniont to a specially-invited party in Newv Haven, .Tune,

18,.lho related ihie history of the discovery of anesthesia by Dr.

Dr. JT. T. Smith, for many years treasurer of the Connecticut
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State Dental Association, was present, and then offered to try the
gas again if Colton would admainister it. Colton said he would
gla-dly do it, as lie wished to again deinunstrate what could be
donc wvith the, (ras. Their first patient was an old lady, for wvhom.
they extracted seven teeth; after recovering from. the effeets of the
gas, shie -was so pleased wi.-l the resuit tha,.t she allowed Colton to
annou.nce to bis next auidien%,e bier -ninme and that shie hiad had
seven teeth extracted without pain, and w%,itho-dit any iii or un-
pleasant effeets frorn th-ý gas. In three weeks and two days froinu
that tinte Drs. Srniith. aud Colton extracted over three thouisaud
teeth.

Their suiccess induced Prof. Colton to abandon, the exhibition
and to establishi The (Jolton Dental Association in Cooper Insti-
tute, ±New York, devoted exclusively to the extraction of teeth
with the gas.

In a pamphlet publislied by Dr. Colton in 1866 hoe says:
"Whatever credit 1 deserve in coirnection with this matter is

derived frorn the fact thiat I revived the iise of: gas, after it had
been conidemnecd, dead and forgrotten as an anesthetie, fromn 1848
to 1862. In this revival and demonstration of the valuie of gas
as an aniesthetic, is not thue world praetically inidebted to me for its
use ? If 1 had not revived it, by w'hom. would it have been donc ?
That poor Wells failed to convince the world of its valuie does not
militate in the slighitest degree against the 1,onor he ýdeserves as
the diseoverer of ailesthiesia? Hie did ail tlhat a man could do
under the cireumiistance."

-Dr. Colton's gre-at faith,ý and the co-operation and god worlc
done by Dr. Smith, eneour-aged the dental profession to agrain take
Up the uise of gas, and fromn tiat tinte on its uise bas been. general
all over the ivorld. Tt is only those whio bave had to neo
severe, siricaý,l operations that eau fuilly u'ealize wh,-t a zopat
blessi'ng the discaveýy and introducetion of anesthesia is to the
world, and it is offly the suirgeons now livi-ng that were in practice
over :flfty yearS aIgo,.tha',t can fully appreèiate and realize the
blessing this discovery is to the profession.

Several y-ars after Dr. Wells proclaimed and demonstrated hi.s
discovery Dr. Crawford W. Long, of Georgia, discovered that lie
hiad discovered as early as 184-9 the properties of suiphuirie ether,
and had performed an operation on a paitient wluile uinder îts in-
fluence. This information was not given to the puiblic iimtil
Pecember, 1849. Nie says in referring to lii, delay ni rnaking

the fc~ kown:"f l~ïve it tl an enlightened medieal profession
to sav w'hetbier or not myv daim. to the discovery of anestbesia is
forfeited b y not being presented earlier; and with the deci--,on
*which may be made I shiail be content." It is possible that many
surgeons in different parts of the world, at nearl.y the saine time,
or i'n the remnote, past nuay, -with the aid of soi-e agent, bave per-
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formed surgicai operations painlessly as claimed by Dr. Long,
but failing' to publicly announce their success the world gained
no benefit. Dr. Wells discovered, demonstrated and Proclainied
the fact at once; and thien within one rnonthi's time, wvent to Bos-
ton to make it generally known. The publie should not be allowed
to forget that the simple, honest desire of this dentist -was to give
lis discovery to ail, to be " free as thie air we breathe." The
motive that actuated Drs. Jackson and Morton, wvhen they put
their assiumed invention on the market, was to get money. f îý
conmmercial valuie wvas ils dominant ï-dea, and it -was w'ell worked
up. Dr. Jackson, sneaking behind t1e cover of an. assignment of
bis rig-hts in order to liold his membership in the -Medical Society,
demanded tventy-Iive per cent. of ail the profits, both at home and
abroad, froin Dr. Morton. This resulted in a K1ilkenny fight,
eachi denorincing the other ,as a fraud. A bitter controversy f 1-
lowed, each claimiant having friends enouglih to furnisivthe medical
journals and newspapers -with lively reading for years after.

Eighteen years af 1er the death of Dr. 'Wells there appeared in
the New York 3fedical and iSurgical Beporler of January 6tb,
1SOG, a report miade by Dr. J. M. Carnochan, chief of staff in the
Nýew York State Emigrant Ilospitail, of three surgical cases that
hie perforined, the patients beingr under the influence of iiitrous
oxide gas given by Dr. Colton, and February lOîh, of the same
year, he reported four more operations upon aduits, inaking in al
seven successful capital operations under the influence of the gas-.
After the first operation lie said: "I1 bave no hiesitation in stat-
ingn thiat the nitrons oxide gas as an anesthietic is far superior to
either chloroform. or chiter; the operation heingrattended byno
nausea or sickness, and -w'%ithout the dangerous effects often in-
cident to eioroformn and ether. It is not improbable that hiad
Wells lived and had the boldness to follom, up his early successful
experiments. chloroform. and ether wowld neyer have been thought
of as aniesthieties,,." In Dr. Carnochiani's second report, giving a
resunie of seven (7) capital operations nder the influence of
nitrous oxide gas, lie 1as " ihave also duringe tbis lime usedl
chlorofoi7m and ethier in manv operations, and mv opinion in
re"gardl to the suiperioritv of the nitrons oxide gras as an anestiietio

is til unhaged. I believe, how'ever, that there is great room
for imiprovenient in the mode of adIministration of the ga--. "

The success attencling the revival of the uise of the gras, and
the testinion-r given bv the siirg-eons in N~ew Yorký and elsewhere,
-%as simply a repetition of the siuccess attained by Dr. WVe1ls while
lie w'as alive and ablie to attend to bis practice in Hfartford.

The General Assenîbly of Connecticut, in 1847, passed rcsolu-
lions in favor- of Dr. \Vells as the discoverer of anesthesia, andl
declared that lie was entitled to the favorable consideration of bis
fCllow,-CitiZellq, and to tlue high. station of a public benefactor.
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The Court of Common Council of the civy of Hlartford passed
resolutions to the same effect. The physicians and surgeons of
the city united in a testimonial declaring their belief i the jus-
tice of the dlaims of Dr. Wcells. The Paris Mtcdical Society,
Januarýy, 1848, voted that to Dr. Hlorace Wells, of Hartford,
Connecticut s due ail the honor of having first discoverecl
anes'chesia.

Thc, testimony of Valentino Mott, M.D., of Ž'New York, Decein-
ber, 1852, is that; Dr. Wells is entitled to the credit and honor of
the discoyery. r. D. Massey, M.D., Cincinnati, Ohio, in a letter
to the I{on. Truman Smith, Unitedi States Senator from Connecti-
cut, iDecember ,4th, 18592, says: " I have long regarded lDr.
Wells as entitecl to the credit, and to the pecunmiary award, if any
sucli consideration is to be made, for the invaluab'- discovery of
anesthesia."

Dr. C. f. HEaywood, w'ho xvas house surgeon in the Massachu-
setts General Hospital at the time Dr. Morton adminîstered his
pretcnded compound there, in a letter to, -. S. Senator Truman
Smith, concludes -with these w,%,ords: " But before ail let full and
ample justice be donc to that noble geniuas which first conccived
the grand idea which Las been the ba-isis of ail the experiments and
the father of ail the discoveries. To tlie spirit of Dr. Hlorace
Wells belongs the honor of having, gî.ven to sufferiug humanity the
greatest boon it ever received from science."~

In tlic early days it was difficuit to prepare the gas in Targe
quantifies, or to keep it on hand any iength of time. Soon after
the revival of its use, in 186-9, many improvements wcre iriade in
apparatus for making ga-g, and later,w~hen ftic process was so per-
fected that d1ealers could furnisli the gas to fthc profession in liquid
forrn, i iron cylinders holding from one hundrcd fo fourteen hun-
dred gallons, to be used from as dlesired, -witbiouf danger of waste,
ioss of power or purity, ail the former objections to its use werc
reinoved.

Prof. S. iD. Gross, of Pliiladeliia,,, some years ago, w'hen
speaking before ftic American MdclAssociation, said that
"Dentistry is the inost împortaht specialty in ]nedicine. Mfany

people corne into the world and go out of if, wvho neyer require
the services of other specialîsts; but no chuld is boru who does
not sooner or later require ftic service of a dentist." Terse and
truc as fEus statement is, eqitly truc is the stafement that modern
anesthesia, in ail tEe varied modes of its administration, is un-
deniably flic resuit of a dentist's heroic experim-rent and discovery.
It is aiso sadly truc that if was two years after flic discovery, and
after rcpeated successful operaf ions in flic Eands of Tiartford
dentists, before ]3ostoir surgeons could be induced f0 accept tEe
fact that an anesthetie liad been discovered.

'Dr. JTames Y. Simpson, of Edliurigb, Scotland. was the only
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ma colnnected with the introduction of anesthesia 'who, had a
rexuarkably oruaelife. le -%vas emînently successful in bis
profession, acqi;ired wealth, was created a baronet, and was prob-
ably better known ail over thle world for a while than any one cise
connected with the discovery. The last professional article be gavýe
to the public was writteu by dictation, wvhile on bis sick bed, ini
reply to a bitter and wanjust attack made upon him by Dr. facol)
Bigelow, of Boston. ht was published in the Boston Gynecologi-
cal Journal, Ma-.V, 1S70. li e xvrites:

" An American dentist (Wells) works out to itw practical
resuits the suggoestion publisbied in England haif a century be-
fore, by Sir H-umphrey Davy, and -wbieb you seru to *wNisb to
efface f romi anesthetic records; and hie travels a long distance to
place the important resuits, before the Medical School at Boston
and some surgeons at the Massachusetts Hospital. There is a
slip in the single experiment allowedl bimn. lie is spurned and
booted away. In doing tliis, the M1edica1 Seblool of Boston thuis
delays the -%,vhole subject of artifieial suirgical anesthesia for a
couple of years. \Vas flot the «Medical, School of Bfoston then, -i
youtr violent language, 'chargeable with the continuiance of opera-
tive tortuires' for that period inu-tcl more dian Sir Humphirey
Davy? Did not yotir school stamp ont and thiis prevent for two
years more the most beneficent discovery whvlieb bas blessed
burnanity sirice the primeval da-ys of -paradise ?"

Sir Benjamin Ward -Richardson says in his mlonograph, " The
.àaster~ of Pain":

. "c It was fortîniate thiat ethier caile in before chiloroforin: be-
cause if chiloroformi had. coule iii flrst, the iiimber of deathis f romn
it wvould prôbably ]lave pult a, stol) to anesthiesia at once."

ht is iniflnitely more fort-unate thiat gas camne in before etieî',
for the deiands for its use are more urgent and genieral, and the
dleaths fromn it do nlot numiiber more than one in over a million.
Thiere is nio doubt if Dr. eli ad been a reside-nt of Boston, an
M.D., and a mnember of the staff of the M-assachius.etts Generail
Hiospital, his discorery in 1844 woiuld biave been quiielzly acecyted.
As a strauýger and a dcntist, bis claiîn as a discoverer and the-
evidence hie had to sustain it, as well as file predietion made by ,
Sir H1umphrýy Davv many years hefore as to the probable Pro-
perties of the gras. conld not awazenl *enoiigh interest in the mindçl.
of the stulrid, stubboru, and jealou-, men thiat lie appeared befoire
to indiice thîem to mnake another trial ot the gras.' They coil-
deinned it as a hnmbug. andi suffering hiumanity -was deprivcd of
the blessing of an ap-reeable and safe anesthietic for over twcn11ýv
years.

Tlit. record of millions of sucsfloperations mnade whule.
under thle influence of the gras; witli evidence accu,.miilatingr dailv,
ail over Ille wr]d, thagt thie gas i-z a safe and reliable ainesthet:n
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ami abundant testimoDy to prove that Dr. Wells was the flrst to
subinit to a surgical operation while under its influence, are facts
that canniot be blotted out by the efforts of magazine -%vriters that
either ignorantly or wilfully ignore them, nor does the inscrip-
tion on the ether monument that stands in the public garden in
the cit*y of Boston negative the dlaims of Dr. Horace WVells.-

The monument in Boston conunemorates the discovery of
anesthesia býy inhalation of ether as flrst proved to the wvorld at
the iisaust General ospital, October, 18416. It is a beau-
tiful work of art, withi bas-relief pictures that tell to the onlooker

the rea blesi& that somie one had given to sufferîng humanity.
The inscription tells an untrue story, and thie stranger seeks in
vain for the naine of the world's great benefactor.

On Bushuneli Park in Hlartford, tiiere stands a monument
erected by the State of Conneeticut and the city and citizens of
HEartford, commemorating this great discovery of anesthesia flrst
given to ,ho world in IHartford, in 18S44, wvith the namne inscribed
and a 'portrait statue of Dr. Hlorace Wells, to whom alone belonga
the honor of its discovery, and who gave it to the world to be " as
free as the air we breathe."

At a mernorial meeting, beld in Phuladelphia, December llth,
18S94, under the auspices of the American Déntal. Associatior, to
commemorate the flftieth anniversary of the discovery of anes--
t'hesia by Hlorace Wells, a committee -was appointed, on motion of
Dr. R~obert Iiuey, to erect in *Washington, D.C., a perm=anent
memorial to the discoverer. It is ibronze bust, the wvork of J.
Scott }Iartley, sciilptor, of 'New York. The cost was one thousand
dollars, the contribution £rom memnbers of the dental profession
of Amierica. The bust is permanently deposited in the Ariay and
Navy Museum in the national capital.

The Connecticut State Dý,ntal Association dlecided to com-
memorate the fiftiefth anniversary of Wells' discovery of anes-
thesia. This was beld at Hartford, December lO0th, 1904, under
the auspices of the Association. Prominent den*ists and laymen
-were present to do honor to the occasion. Followig the banquet
the assembly unveiled a memorial tablet wvhich was contributed

by270 American dentists and presented to, Ate city of Hiartford.
Horace Wells was interested in naturail history, especially in

ornitholov(v, a brandi in which he wvas well posted and on which
lie gave frequent lectures to the public.

Dr. Wells diedl in New Yorkz on the 594th of Januarýy, 1848, agcd
33 years, at a period when his dlaims were beingr aùlknowledged
býy Europe and America, and just as he received the annonce-
ment that the Frendh Academy had honored hini wihtheir
diploma of recognition. LfIe went to N~ew Yorkz a few weeks
before lis death .îor'the purpose of i-ntroducing anesthietics in the
hospital and in dentistry. But the impression that chloroform
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%vas a better agent than nitrotis oxide gas or ether led hhlm, wvit
bis usual. zeal, to experirndnt upon himnself to a dangerous extent
wvith this powerful and alinost unknown agent. By this his mmid
is believed to have been injuriously affècted, and this was sooni
conclusively indicated by acts wvbolly foreign to, bis nature. MUis
unfortunate end, and the circumstances attending it, consummated
the proof of this point-bis reason had been upset, and there was
nothing to stay his own band that cut the tbread of bis existence.

H-e was buried in the NMorth Cometery, in Hiartford, wbiere bis
grave -wi11 in years to corne be visited and bonored by those whvlo
revere the inerories of the benefactors of mankind, among whomn
'Wells certainly wias not the least.

lus -widow and oniy son survived, wbo, with littie pecuniary
abîlity or foreign aid and relying only on the force of trutb, con-
tended eigbfeen yearb figainst tlic power of wealth profusely
lavisbed, and ail the ni lachinery usuaily brought to bear in sucli
cases; nev;erthe1ess, trullh slowly, but surely, won its way, and the
discovery of Wells was acknowledged by the medical and surg-icai
profession and by the -vhole scientifi, -world.

In *1844 orace Wells gave to the world bis wonderful dis-
covery that surgery could be divested of pain, a, discovery pregnant
witli untold value to the world, but of abnost unrningled woe and
sorrow to bimself and bis afflicted fainily. lis widow declared
that this great boon to tlic worid hlad been to bier f amily an un-
speakable evii," for it cost the life of hier husband and substitated
the "res angwsta domi " in place of a lucrative profession and a
hiappy bomè.

Dr. P. W. Ellsworth says: "RKnowingr Wells intimatei-y, liv-
ing beneatb the sanie roof at the tinie when lie went to Boston t0
announce his -discovery, and in aimost daily communication witb
him during the wbole period between the birth of bis grTeat thouglit
and tbe biour -wben bis dead body, a sacrifice to bis zeal and love
of truth, was borne from. my own dloor to its last resting place, I
can and do licar' witness to Horace Wells only belongs the honor
of giving to. the world adiscovery which bias played a more impor-
tant part as respects surgery, than any oflher ever made, uniess
we except llarvcy's of the circulation of the blood. The fulb
value of this discovery is not yet known; after ages will make
new applications and further improvements.

"Wells niew notbing of Davy's suggestion, but it is to be sup-
posed reasoned ont bis discovery as one works out a problem ?
Neither lie nor any one cise conld do this, but bis mimd, directed

-to flie subject, was prepared to seize a fact and draw conclusions
therefroni.

1'This fact lias been noticed a thousand tumes by other and
more learned men, but not sc- close observers or so rapid reasoners.
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It wvas at once grasped by Wells, who saw at a glance the conse-
quences wvhich mnust iiowv from a trivial occurrence."

The facts contained in this sketch are compiled from notes on
"The H-istory of Aliestllesia," by James MeManus, D.D.S, H-art-

ford (Clark and Smnith, press, 1896), and from a biographical
sketch on " The Lif e of Hiorace Wells, M.D.," by P. MT. EIls-
worth, M.D., published in " An Inquiry Itnto the Origin of
M\odern Anesthesia,"- by Hon. Truman Smith, Hartford (Brown

aud Cross, press, 1867).-Dentcd Brieq

BROMIPIN AND ITS THERAPEUTIC IMPORTANCE.

D3Y LUDWIG HlESSE.

TuBr resuits of a very thorough investigation of the action of
bromiipin were published by F. Sehuilze, based 'upon the observa-
tRis carried eut at the Gettingen Asylumn.* Schuze begen with
sm-ail doses of four grammes and gradualiy increased them until
after fourteen days lie gave eight grammes, and after another
eight days ten grammes. That dose was continued for some length
of time, and then he gave twelve grammnes for foxirteen days, then
6ffteen grammes for another fourteen days, again inicreasing the
dose every eight. days te twenty or twenty-four grammes, and in
the case of one patient te as mucli as thirty and thirty-five
grammes. Then the daiiy dose was reduced graduaily te twenty-
fixe, fifteen, and ten grammes. His observations wvere made in
reference te four maie and twvo female patients, ail of advanced
age and bad cases. They had been previously accustomed te the
administration of bromine preparations. ifn ail instances the use
of bromipin 'vsf oun& te be wnrnistakeably attended with bene '-
6icial resuits in cases of epilepsy. With small doses of four te
eighit grammes Schulze certainly obtained oniy temporary effects,
-with medium doses of ten te fteen grammes there was markedi
improvement, and with larger doses very distinctly favorable
resuits. Even in the case of patients who hiad long suffered daily
from violent attacks, thp, use of brornipin had the effeet of bringing
about freedom fromn attack for intervals of as înuch as fourteen
dys. iMeanwhlile the mental condition of the patients was vcry

much imnproved and the iiuprovement maintainedl af ter reduction
of the daily dose. The cliaracter of the attacks -vas aise milder.
Schu]ze infers from his very -careful observations that bromipin
realiy hias the capacity of counteracting epileptie seizures, and

*Dr. F. Schuize, "'Furtler observations on the action of Bromipin ia Epilcpsy.Ç-
ottilzct, 1899.
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at the saine limie it lias tlic effeet, of improving the general condi-
tion of patients w~ho, have stiffered. veî*y coîîsiderably. IJnder
treatment wvit1î broinipin flic acne nodules and pustufles resulting
from. previous use of aikaline brornides disappeared, the, appetite
-%vas o;ood, and the digestion undisturbed. The forinerly fetid
odor of the breath also disappeared.

Satisfactory resuits have also, been obtained in XTtaly f romu the
use of bromnipi in the treatment of epilepsy. Scipio Losio' cm-
ploycd it iii one case ivith very miarked. sucecess, and lie especially
mentions îlîat the preparation is well tolerated, -w'ile the general
condition of the patients taking, it is sensibly imuproved.

Wulfi bears similar testinîony to the eflicacy of bromipin iii
the treatmcnt of epilepsy. In the case of one patient who wvas
unable to takze potassium or sodium broinides even in moderate
doses, since both saîts caused loss of appetite, depression, weari-

nesswit vey great produiction of :îcne sy]np)tonu ; even en-
mncyer's bromide water iii smnall doses hiad the same effects; buit
whien broniipini was gyiýen in sniall doses an astonisingi improve-
nient was elTected in the course of a fw exv s The séizurres
became less frequent and less violenît, an(l at the Lime of flic
publication of Wnlff's wvork flic patient bad already been free
from an attack for a, period of seven w'eeks. The bromine acne
disappearcd gradually and the general condition of the patient
improved, especially the appetite. In thie case of a child of eleven
years with whvomi otiier trcatîient had beenl unsrrccessful, Wulff
also obtained very satisfaetory resuits by the use of bromipin.

Dornbluth records similar experiences, and al these state-
inents ineet with confirmation fro]n other sources. r~eports issiued
froin nuimerous hospitals agree ili fiirnisbingr evidence that tlue
frcquiency' of the seizuries is at least ]nitigrated; tbey are les,
violent and pass off more quily. The patients become mnr
tranqîîil in eveiýy wav, less irritable and more at case. Moreovvr,

it s enealy agi'eed that tlie use of brornipin, as coî-ipared witb

the u1se of other bromine preparations, does not produce any diz-
agecble accessoî'y effeets. Under the influence of treatment wt

bromnipin acue decreases, an d in no instance bas there been aiiv
mianifestation of the syr-niptciis of brornism. L'unierons observers
have, how'ever mentioned the beneficial influence exercised upoîîi
flic general condition of patients, under treatmnent, witli bromipin,
wvith increase of bd-igtand improved appearance. Thîis
latter resuit, is, -tndouibtedly, due to, the very read-y digestibility
of sesamne oil, to wliich Professor von Noorden and Dr. Stuve have
directed attention.

The circumistance that -bromipin does -not disturb tlic stoinaeh
or bowels, even when talcen for long periods, is, no doubt, explic-
able by flic very ready assimilation of the brominiized fat by flic
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stomachi. The quautity o'{ aikraline brornide that; may be forincd,
in consequence of reaction -%vith the intestinal juice, is so minute
that any disturbance of the bowcls «by so-called " sait-action "
appears to be out of the question. That circumistanee is the more
important in connection wîah the therapeutie use of bromnipin,
because the treatment in siicb cases as are now referred to, fre-
quently bias to be continuued for twelve mnontlis. The absence
of bromine acue inay be due to various causes. It niay bc that,
as a resuit of the very graduai and prog ressive elimniation of
bromine f romn the broininized, fat deposited in the body, a com-
paratively sinaller quantity of bromine becomes therapeutically
active at one time; or it may be that, in the absence of an-y dis-
turbance of the stomiacli, the reflex irritation productive of acue.
pustules is not produeed.

URIC-ACID DIATIiESIS-REPORT 0F A .SUCCESSF-UL CASE.

]3Y %W.. 1>GRAM, X.D., j'In. Gli.. NEW~ YORK.

Mils. J. G., .g' ZD -~ _earried, one child. First camndrm
care w'ben the chuld w'as six ye ars of age.

Pro vious 'islory.-IHealthy as a girl. 'Menstruation normal.
For sonie mnonffs previous to iniarriage she sufiered froin so-ealled
indigestion and developed a tendency to mnelanehiolia. Pregnancy
normial except for mental depression, which, however, was not
sufficiently marked to warrant i nterferenee -with pregnancy.
Pelivery nornial, child healthy. ILental, depression and indiges-
tion persisted after deliveiry, eaeh growing more mre.Cys-
titis developed a few months after birth of child, urination - eing
accompanied by violent pains. Becamie very hysterical, the
attacks becoming more and more frequent. Iliree years 'before
shie camie under my notice she -%vas operatcd uipon for gpail-stones,
several smiall stones bein removed. Tliis -%as followed by sonie
relief as to the violent eharacter of the pain experieneed, but the
eystitis and mental nervous symiptoms persisted.

Present Ilistory.- -Wheii patient came under my care shie was
so hysterical and the melanciiolia so mnarked that bier family featred
insanity was imminent. The violent attacks of grall-stone colic,
ivere again a prononced symuptoin, and ait times urination -%vas, s0
painful miat catheterization had to be resorted to for days at a
thue. A small stone p'assed was found to coutain urie acid. I
inimediately ordered restricted diet, exercise, and quantities of
B3uffalo Lithia Water. I soon found, that I could not control the
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(IiCt to an«y appreciable extent. I3eing ii bier ownl hoine e41( liq
access to the table and pantry, and1I found that slie gratilied to
the fullest bier a]mnost voracious appetite: nor could 1 get lier to
takze more exerciso tlîan the average wvomaii talzes. 2fedicines
seemied to have littie effeet, so 1 fr11 baclc upon the solvent and
elimiinant, plan, insisting that shie drinkl abundanit quautities of
this water. For sorne strange reason this idea was the o1nly oi1ý
that seemed to impress bier, and she religiously consulted, at fre-
quent intervals, the bottie of water which she hiad always att hand.
In a short time 1 noticed an abatement of ail the distressing
symptomns, which. fact stimulated lier ambition to drinkz more and
more of this wvater. She graduafly increased the amount to two
quarts per day, an(! -%ith this simple treatment improved gradu-
ally until at the end of about three -weeks she -was entirclv free
froi- cystitis, liad no more attacks of gall-stone colic, the bysteria
disappeare1,* and she is to-day as happy and cheerful as the
average wvoman.-Dxdlhange.

THE TREATIIENT 0F PAINS IN LOCOMOTOR ATAXIA.

DY E. C. SCIIOLER, M.D., CHICAGO, ILL.

ALT11OUGH considerable progress lias been mnade in recent years
in the study of the etiology and patbokgby of locomotor ataxia,
the treatrnent is stili far from satisfactory. In spite of the pre-
doini-nance of the disease in persons withl a syphilitie bistory the
resuits of antisyphilitie medication have not been encouraging in
the majority of cases. Our treatment in the main continues to
be symptomatie, 2and the symptom for wbich the patient most
urgently demands relief is the intense pain, which is present in
nine-tentbs of the cases. These pains vary in their duration,
sometimes la,ýstinig only a f ew seconds or minutes, or, agrain, con-
tinue for hours or even days. Before the introduction of fthc
ncwer synthetie remedies we -were restricted to morphine in orde-
to alleviafe the suffering of these patients, and even at the presen,
time we cannot have too many agents for this purpose, sînce th,

effct f ay one of them is rapidly exbiausted, requiring resorï
to others. Most authorities recommend the administration o,'
sucb analgesics as phenacetin, antipyrine and acetanilid, befor'
using, hypodermie injections of morphine. I have trîed most o'
these- remedies, often changing from one f0 the other, but not
-with nrnch benefit. The salicylate of sodium in large doses, 2
to 30 grains, bas given fairly good results in most cases, but its
drawb,9elk bas been that the patients were unable to tolerate it oii
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aecount of the severe gastrie disturbances and eardiac dep)ressit- 'n
following its use in these doses. This led mue to trýy acetyl si1i-
cylie acid, or aspirin,. which I Lave found to act nmagçically in
15 grain doses, promptly relieving the pains.

ht has been îny customt to administer aspirin ini 15 grain doses
every tln'ee ho-trs until the pain was completely allayed, and then
two doses of 15 grains ecd daily, morning and niglit, seexned to
answer every purpose in kceoping the patient in a state of coin-
fort. I found that by using this driug 1 was able to control. the
jumping and jerking of the linbs, which often caused annoyance
late in t'le aftcrnoon or evening, and since resorting to it 1 have
been able to avoid or postpone the use of narcotics. I have been very
éa-eful to note whether aspirin produced any unfavorable syrnp-
toms sucli as cardine depression, weakness, or collapse, and have
yet to find lny first case in -%vhich the drug- was not well tolerated.

Perhaps the followiing cases mnay prove of interest in view of
tie fact, that as far as 1Imo-% the drug hias not been employed, at
least to any extent, in the treatinent of this diseaise.

C A s r., I. M. S., aged 38 years, had. sustained a severe
injury of the spine in the dorso-lumibar region. Af ter a time
symptoms of locomotor atxadeveloped. The patient cev-plained*
of darting pains, at times lasting only a f ew moments, and then
agyain for hours. At the time I was called she, had beçn sufferin«b
severely for two wveekcs. As she hiad previously takzen the cus-
tomary analgesies 1 prescribed aspirin in 15 gr~ain doses every
three hours until she was completely free froni pain, and theîî
continued its ad1ministration in the saie dose three tiînes daily
for the following- two weeks. After that time an occasional dose
when required aff6î'ded prompt relief and lias kept the patient in
a comfortable condition.

CA&SE, II.-Jf. T. ID., aged 38 years, had been a railroad
engineer for thirteen years. Puring his' last year of service hie
began to notice quite an unsteadiness in lis gait, and luter there
developed an inco-ordination of his hand, so that hie was hardly
able to write and had great difficulty in buttoning his clothes.
Soon after intense, sharp pains occurred in his limbs, accompanied
by burning and tingling sensations, especially in the feet. For
the relief of his suffering the patient was placed on 1a- grain
doses of aspirin every four hours, witi the 'abatement; of the pains
after several days. An occasional dose of the drug is given when-
ever the pains become severe, aud alw-,ays with prompt relief.

The next case was one of injury of the spin-al cord, presenting
.nany of the features of locomot>r ataxia.

CASE, 1II.-Miss M. iM., aged 1L8 years, several yearei ago
while leaping froin -ce third storey of a bnrning building fecll
upon lier back. After the accident she w'as confined to 'L cd for
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many mnon ths, and ait the end of live inonthis inotor phenomiena
became p'oincnt. ihese consisted in a complete loss of
co-ordination, and she also experienced intense, sharp pains,
which at times becinet almost unhearable. Analgesies of varions
nature were tried, but without inuchi relief. Under the use of
aspirin, bowever, in 10 grain doses every thr,ýe hours, the pains
subsided iii a very short time.

These cases are oniy cited to show that aspirin, akthough.
ehiefly eniployed iii rhecurnatic conditions, has also ýanalgesie
powers of marked. character, and *will often afford, relief in
nieuralgie conditions in wvhichi otiier remedies have prorcd ineffec-
tive.

"MANNA"I FROII HIARVA RD.

-~Out of the cater camne forth ineat, and out of ttic -;trong man camle forth
sweetness.

Diz. FREDERCIORC O. SHrATTTICIZ is Professor of Olirnical MJedicine
in Hfarvard University, and his address on the 'value of drugs in

*Therapeutics is notable iii several respects. hI is notable, first,
for ite healthy auti-nihilistie appreciation of drugs ini the treat-
ment of disease. \Vhile -ie believe that Prof-essor Shattuec puts
nather too narrow limitations on the value of drugs, stil., coming
froin a Hlarvardl prof-essor, we must be satisfied wvith small favors.
The address is notable, in the second instance, for its having been
delivered before a homleopathie body-m-the Boston 1lomeopathie
Medical Society-thus offering nas further proof that the chasin
behveen the various medical "sehools " is being bridg-ned over, the
bands of union becoming dloser and more nnmerous. And,ý
thirdly, and. more important, the address is notable for teaching,
just eatywhat we have been teaching these many years. Let
uls hear what; Dr. Sha,.ttuckl says. "It seems to me," lie says,
Ithat the leading therapeuitie principles can be stated somnewhat

as fohlows:
IlFirst Do no harrn. This principle seems to be well met

by the homeopathie who uses the infinitesimal dose. Hie does
iot. harm, save in so far as hie mnay miss doing good. And it is

still better -met by our teacing-to start withb smal-not infini-
tesirnal-doses of the best procurable drug and give it until results
are seen.

"lSecond, Triy to sec as clearly as possibl7e just why yoiù give
a drug, your purpose in giving it, whether as a specifie, curative,
palliative, or as a placebo."

Exactly '\ve have been teachiir r for years-give ecd drug
only a definite indication.

"Third, As far as yoit cit, grive a drugr uncombined. This
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is a greneral rule, subject to, many exceptions. uies, howevcr,
ai,. made to break. Thoy are our servants, thougli we too often
aliow them to bc our masters. fLut in breaking ruies we inust
uise our brains, an exorcise which most of us avoid as far as ive
cau.»

Another therapeutic truth which we have beon teaching for
iuany years, and which we could flot e~xpress in a botter mnanner
if we tried. W'e have aixvays tauglit and asked the p)rofessionl to
adniinister drugs simgly wlienever possible; but not faddists, inoC
being -woe(dd to, onie idea, wve recognized thehre are instances
in w'hichl a combination of drugs acts botter than aily one single
drug can, and in suchi cases we advocatecl a cuinbination, of drugs.

We ]cnow tliat one drug niay act synorgistically with another,
or it eau iiiodify its action,) dirninish its undosirable by-offects
ronder it iiodr in one respect and stronge-r in anothr-in ail1
such cases we nover hiesitated to adviso a comibiîiation of drugs.

But iii tis paragraplh (thrce) Dr. Shiattuck really says more
than lie perhaps icanàt. to say. As f ar as yon ean, givo a drug
uneiolinbiinod." Whiy does hoe say that? Because lie wants a
cleýar-cut action. An-d this is a direct pleai for active principle
therapy. Foy opium is not. an, îuncûmbined drugr; te adîninister
opiumii withi its twenty-od(1( aikaioids is ahuiost as irrational as it
is, to combine twenrty isolatcd alkaioids and administer thieni iii
one close. Jaborandi or pilocarpus w'itli its antagonistic, aikaloids
is not ani uncornbined drug. And w"hen wve ivant, ear-cut, posi-
tive, defluiite action we must administer the active princ5 pies.

P' ourth (and last), In iising an efficient drug, be as sure as
you ean of a good prol)aration, înd thonl give it uintil something
happens-eithier the desired offeet, or evidence appoars thiat tho
limit of toleration lias beon reached, whiat is cailed the physiologi-
cal, but ivhat 1 slîouid prefer to, eal the toxic, cifeet. Disregard
of th)is law is, 1 believe, rospousibie for maniy therapeutic failures."

This souuds vory mucli as if it had been talion fromn some issue
of the Aweriýcan Journal of Clinical Llfedicinte. Smail doses fre-
quently repeated uLntil effect-dcesn't, this sound famniliar to yen ?

We wviil conclude with the closing paragraph froin Dr. Shat-
tuck's -addrcss, whvichl niiglt howl eeded by some of our ultra-
scientifie physicians: "Scientific m-edicinie," says 1wr, " is open to
the danrger of going to the extrne of therapeutic, niliiiism, of dis-
regarding the individual, of forcgetting thiat wvhiie our know'ledge
is inperfect, and flhc big thi. is to find out thec truc nature and
cause of disoase, the present-dIay suifferer demnands, anc1l bas a riglit
to demand, ail the aiý that Ouri' knowledgoe, imperfeet as it is,
permits.

Ini other words, this means that, whiie wvc are huuiting about
for the ultimate cause of disease, wvo inust not, permit our pireselnt
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patient to die, but mnust give biiin ail the aid, no matter fromn wbat
source obtainied, ail the help tiiat our present-daýy knowlcdg-
sc;ientifie, or enpiric-aifords.-Thte .A4merican Journal of Clilnical
111fedicine.

ABSTRACTS.

Pure flilk Supply.-W. Henipel (Muliencheyier ied iziniscite
lTochensclrift) describes the conditions in a model dairy near

Dresden, in whichi milkz is obtained under such aseptie con-
ditions thiat; it cau. be sent to Bremen without ice duringr the sur-
nier, and bas been found sweet and pure after crossing the ocean
in an ice-box. Hie gives illustrations of a contrivance wbieh
insures the even mixing of the milkz in a pail wbile avoiding draw-
ing the mîlkz at the surface and thiat at the v'ery bottom of the pail,
where germis congregate most. If the milk is to be sent a great
distance during bot weather, it is frozen in a freezer. Quite fresh
iiiilli does not suifer froin freezingbtml ht calti i
curdies, as it meits. ,btml h- - tltl l

1 Cirrhosis of the Pancreas in Diabetes.- G. Herxhieiiner's
(11-iclioi's ilihiv, Berlin) cormmunication fuls 113 pa<-- and
is aceompanied by several colored plates. le bias hiad oppor-
tunity to e::mine the pancreas in 36 cases of diabetes, and hiâ
concluisions- are rather against the " islands of Langerhans theory."
1He is inclined to accept changes in the parenchyma of the pan-
creas as tlie cause of diabetes. rifecent research by Rarakzaseheif
and JReitmiann bas conver'-ed them also to this opinion. In 5 cases
dcscribed in detail, tbe alterations in the parenchyma of the pan-
vre-as were very pronounced. Tbey were, accompanied also by tbe
efforts at regeneration characteristie of cirrbosis of the panereas.
Thiis indi ates that not only anatomically, lbut also pbysiologically,
the essential. injurv inducingr the diabetes must be sougbt in the
parc*ncynîia, rather than elsew'bere in the panereas-. Z

Determination of .Size of Heart by Roentgen Examination.-
W. Guttinan (Zci.sc7irif t f. klinisc7e _11edizin, Berlin) recapi-
tulates the sources of error in R~oentgen examination of the hecart..
It can never give the actual largeest diameter of the heart with
precision, as it shows onlv the larg,(cst; diameter presented at rigbt-'c
ain-les to the directibn of the ica-,ys. Examination from the front,
froin the side and from above lias eachi its advantagcs and its
drawbacks. Orthodiagraphy 15 so iunreliahie that it is the rarest
exception whcn.l two V'iews taken of the saine person, under the
sia ne conditions exactly coincide. In conelusion, lie remarks tixat
it is reallv of comnparatively littie iimportance to determine the
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true size of the heart. At the most the increase in the size of
the he-art determnineci. in a given individual, if the possibility of
blunders can bet excludt~ 1, w'ill allow certain conclusions in regard
to ianisand prognosis. lul every case, however, greater stress
shouki be laid on the changes iii the shape of the heart as a w'hole
and of its yarious parts, and on functional tests.

Genesis of Thermal Waters. - A. Gautier (Bulletin (le
i'-4cadérnie de Mfédecine, Pa ris) describes his co:nnection of
the dehydration of the rocks under the influence of the heat ini the
centre of the earth and of chemical affinities, and the escape to
the surface of the water thius formed by volcanic action.

Mercury Lamp for Treatment of Skin and Mucous Mem-
branes.-Kromayer (-Devutsdie medizin i.ýhe W1ocîe nschr ift, Berlin
andi Leipsio,) gives an illustrated description of a mercury and
uater lamp, for phototherapy for whichi he claims many advan-
tages. Amioig them is the fact tLat the therapeutic effect is ob-
tained in one-hialf the time required for the iron liunp and in frorn
one-third to one-ffEùh of the time of the Finsen lamp. The area
that eau be treated is mucli larger, generally 7 by 7 eni. at a time.
The lamp eau be arranged so as to throw the light on miucosoe of
nose, tiroat, rectum, uterus, bladder, etc Its application is con-
venient for physieian, patient and attenlant, ivhile the expense
is mucli less than that of the ordinary lamps, as only four ampères
-are rc'quired. He has used it -with grood resulis in a number of
cutaneous all-fections, iucluding eczemia, acue, lupus, obstinate
sy-philitie lesions and in gonorrhea.

Determination of Aibumin in Blood.-Deyche and lbrahiiui
(Zeilseli nf 't f. 7eliniisclte 3fedizin, Berlin) have modified the
Denigès cyano-argentimetric method of deterrnining the albumin
in the urine aùd applied it to the blood. The resulis bave been
so cos andm the incthod permits of sucli precision that they
reconiend it iii high ternis ai ter -se'reral years' experience and
hundreds of tests on 56 patients. The principle of the test is that
the qllbuiiiicids in the fluid are found and precipitated by a
gDiven aminut of a potassii--niercury-iodid solution in the pies-
èec of acetie acid. They are precipitated. in the forin of mer-
eurv albunîinate. Iu the filtrate, free fromn aibumnin, the loss of
xnereuryý fromn the formation of the mercuîy aibuminate is deter-
iied iii the albumnin-free filtrate býy the Denigès silver-c.yanid

mnethods. Tt was fouud thiat the proportion of aibumin in the blood
-mas tlie sanie as the proportion of hemoglobin. This allows the
exýact aiount of hiem-bgIlin in the blood to be expressed in abso-

lue iures instead of rierely in percentages. he details of the
simipk teclinic are griven in full.. with suminaries of the 51C cases
tested.
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MENTAL OVERWORK IN SCIIOOLS.*

D3Y EDWAIID RYAN, 1M.D., ICINGSTON, ONT.
Associate Professor of Cliiiical Medicine and Cliiiicail Surgcryv, Queen's University.

TuE question of mental overivork is one that mnight well occupy
the, tinue of a mneetingy of this character. For mental overw'ork is
a gredù mistakze. " 1t is a mistakze in so far as the mere acquire-
ment of know'ledge, is concerned. For the mnd, like the body,
cann'.t assimilate beyond a certain rate. lIt is a mistake, too,
because it makes stiidy distasteful. lIt is a ýuistake also, as it
assumes flic acquisition of kniiowledgçe is everythiing and forgrets
thalt a miie more important thing is thie organization of know-
ledgre." It weakens the mind, it weakens flic body, and in the-
end defeats the very objeet in view. lit bas been the source of
rnumberless pliysical and mental wrecks. On the growth and
î.roper developuxent of girls and young mromen. its effects are
especially pernicious. Spencer: "lIu a child or youth the demands
on vital energy are varions and urgent. The waste consequent, on
the day's bodily exorcise Las to Le met. The wear of briain entailed
by the day's study lias to be made good. Additional growth of
braiin and body bias to be provided for."

Tbie problemn that slîould Le kept constantly before our minds
should be hiow% to train our youtli to produce a naltion of the best
men and the Lest womnen. Culture and refinernent, the mental and
moral elevation of a people, a high standard of flic life intel-
lectual, thiese qiualities are tlie outcorne of a generous and wve]I-
bLlanced systein of education. To reach the highiest standard of
mental life -we inust also attain a higli standard of physical life.

lIn the golden age of Greece, unsurpassed in alI departments
of mental activity, the physical w,ýell-beinig of lier people laid flhe
foundation. of Athenian culture. The care and >cultivation of the
physical niîan precededl the niental activities. lIn flic ideal repubh'c
thiose fonimd wantin- in bodily perfection wvere eliiniated froin t]we
fouidations and from the functions of the State.

Social conditions are changring ini this couî'trv. lIn thie
early pionceer days people lived an outdoor life. The stern

,An ftddreos, dollvercd at the Anunai Meet ing of tho Sehonol flyglono I)prtrnctt oif
the Ontarlo E-Iicationai Association, hieid in Vie M.Nedecai Building of thlo University of
Toronto, April 18, IW0O.
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riiig of iieeessi ty periintted iu -self-i ndul geiice. Tiie earth, the
skV, the forest and the streamis wvere muan's daily compauiolis.
Fromi these great mnasters lie learnied bis lessons. Mental %ver-
W-Cork> in the forin it is taking to-day, w'sneither a question nor
an issue. The youth fromi earl.y life -was obligred to take part in
the eultivation of the soil.

Thus tlic time spent iii flie open air iiîcreased the physical
capa(itv of the studenit. It is worthy of remark also that un.til
quite reenit years male teachers were in the niajority. Openi air
exer(xise wiis thils more encouraged, and the strain of Studx- les-
senled, at least in a inecasure, by gaines and sports, in wliihîI the
teaviier led tlie way. In. the priiniary sehools at least feimale
teaers are 1ow almost eintirelv eiuployed, and the stimulus to
ol)CU air exereise is thus withidrawn.

Social life lias also chiangred naterially. It lias beome far
more comiIPlex, more exactn.',, and, therefore, more exhausting'
denîanding a greater expenlditure of nlerve force even in early
life. The physical. ani mental rcsistiîig power of thie nation is
being graduacilly lowered. Now, let us èonsider wha.t we wish to
grow on this improductive soil. 'Mouern educatiox is day by day
becoming, more diversi&id, more coînplex. The subjeets of study
are increased and. înultiplied. Techunical studies form panrt of
even a primiary education. There is an ever-increasing- demand
oni the timle/ onL the phivsica,,l and mental powers of the student.
The hours of studyv are beiing lengthened. The natural competi-
tion among childrenl stimulated by the -ambition of parents, leads
to studv pressure by day and b-. nighit. If we takze the tinme
occupied in gohîg to and fromn sebool, the hours actwally spent in
the schiool-roomu, the hours spent in home w'orlz, more time is con-
sumed than the labor unions permit for mnanual w'orkz. The con-
tinuail strain. of examnination is a source of nerve pressure and
e.xhaustion. It is. not the actual time spent in preparation for
examninations. that brincys the worst resù1t. It is continuai anxiety,
thie. fear of failuire, the supposed loss of Caste ailong Comiradcs aIuJ
often,) indecd, the dread of parental dispieasure, that causes the
aitrain and the breakdowNv of mnany stuidenits-, young and old.
Worry, Osier wisely remarks, causes more trouble than ivork.
"It is very fôrtunate. thiere are idie people in the world. The-,

Save, the race froîn too rapid degrenerýation."
The pernicious systein of home Nvork lias mnucli to do withi

nervous pressure. This work is pursued often under the greatest
difficulties. Exha.,ustedl mientally and plmysiallytesdntla
to, talze up lus hurden again under the worst possible conditions.
With poor lighit, loweéirg. hygcienie suirrouudings;, constant interrup-
tions, and a systemi utteily fagged, the stuident undertakzes aniothier
terni of labor. 1 will say nothi'lig of the vitiatincg practice of
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workilig iii sleeping apartmlents, and then going to bed without a
change of air. liichlardson's "Ilealth of iNations " quotes Sir
Edwti (hadw'ick's London experinent: " He divided the boys
of a scliool into two. One serices workod haif a day, the other ail
day. Aftu.r a timie they were both. set to work together. Tho
balf-tiie school of toll beat the fuil-tinie school at sehool work and
ialy .t-- " .NÇor is any accounit whiatever paid to i di-

viulcapacity or inclinatic-n. No matter hiow ag-reeable to the
student certain lles of thoiight inay ho, hie is not permitted to
indulge tbemn. N o mnatter liow obniouis certain subjects imay
bu. bue !as no peace tili bue masters tbemi. JIIuw eise could hoe pass
bis exanm.il t ions ?

Wlîat wonider is it thiat under these conditions we are fast
becoiiiîîg a nation of nieurotics! Whiat wonder is it tliat many
au erstw'hile ,ami proising I ife lapses suddenly into a condition
of useless iulactivitY and romnains fallow for years, if not forever I
Mihat wvonder is it thiat under this ?onstant strain and pressure
and w'anton wasting, crippling and strangling of the forces of
nat'ure, we are producimg nothing of supreme intellectual value!
M. Simon: " There are students, but no seholars. There is in-
struction, but no education. Tbey make baclielors, licentiates and
doctors, but inaking a man is ont of the question. What they do
turli onit is a ridionlous littie mandarin, -who bas no muscle, cannot
leap a gate, give biis elbows play, shoot nor ride."

Whiat is the reinedy for tbose conditions? Thiere mnust bu. a
roturn to kirnpler and more natuiral mietbods. Physieal and
mental trai-ningr and cultivation must go togcether hand in baud.
More care, tinie and accommodation inust be given to natural
healthy sport and outdoor exercise and occupation. The teacher
should blave a watclfnl regard for the mental capacity of a
student, and under no conditions should the mnargvin of safety bo
approacbed. The bours of study should, be lessoned, or at al
events controlled. Against thie pernicious %ystein n-f borne work,
as now condiictod, I protest in the strongest terms. :N\o work
reqniririg intellectual s3train sbould be undertakzen at ninbt. The
solution of mat.hemnatical. problenis and -work of like character
shiould bu. utterly probibited. IReading of such a character as -wilI
entertain. and relieve the mmnd may well be prescribed. The in-
cidents of bistory, tales of discoverýY and adventure for the youlng,
and the standlard authors judic-Aously selected for those more
mature -vill in the end prove a greate r source of mental strongrth)
and cultiire. The present syst-em of conducting examinations
shoulil be withdirawn or widely niodified. The dread of examina-
tions tdhie mental, conditions oeeasioned tberebyý are prolifie of
the greatc.t plivsical and mental evii. 'NZeither the love of Jearn-
iiig nor the dosire for knmow'kdge for its owvn sakce begot the ex-
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amnination craze. It hiad its origin in a lower sphere. Teachers
]lad to, obtain situations, institutions must hiave students, and
w'lat better Yecomnendaitions coul either give tlian that so many
successf-ul students were -manufactured " by theni. The systeni
is comniiiercializ'ing teaclieiers and institutions and lowvering the
standard of both. Far better -\vould it bc to permit the whole
educational terni of the student to speakz for itself. To state that
an educational life -would be retarded without a " systein of
examinatiois " is botb. iuiscliievouas and illogical. 1 should like
to be in.formned whiat great; intellectu-al periods in the wvorld's
Ilistory hiave been generated throughi a " system of examinations."

Now, as a relief or as an antidote to mental overwork, st<.Uds
the value of bodily exorcise, gaines and sport. " For girls as well
as boys the sportive activities to -whichi the instincts impel are
essential to bodily and mental welfare."

It is a fair statemient to mlake that no-where can be found
better types of mon thanl those produced by the great sehools of
England: ton, Iiarrowx, Rug.,by, Stoneyhurst %ýnd others of likze
character. Yet in these sehools ail kzinds of manly sports are
encouragred, and on two or thiree days out of the week afternoon
classes are suspended and. the entire time given over te sports and
gamnes.

.More space, more encouragement is required in our eduea-
tional institutions for physic«al culture and physical. perfection,
without w%ýhichi over-piessure cannot lie restrained, and intellectual
life can makze but littie progress.

MEDICAL riNSPECTION OF SCHOOLS IN MONTREAL.

Tu City Couucil of Montreal in January, 1906, appoiuted seven
physicians as luedical inspectors of sehools and gave an appro-
priation of $3,000 for tliis purpose. U navoidable delays occurred
in beginning the workz, ûiom one reasou and anlother, se that it
-vas net till Oct. 3rd that the inspection *was really beguin. On
thlis djay, from, statemnents publishied in the Montreal L(eralël aud
Witness, it wouild seeni that the necessity for niedical inspection
of schools was amply vindicated. One inspector found sorne
,classes in basenients, others in places wvhere the air was filled with
insanitarýy odors, ethers in i:ooems of insufficient air-space (in oee
case forty ebjîdren alre said to have been found in aý ron wt
air-space for 6ifteen).- Another inspecter reports th-at thlirtY-thiree
pupils out of sixty-six in one. cLass have suffeTcl fro1i mneasles on
acceunt of a single tin7ecepgnized case, lee PuPil N'ith Illeasles

liavingc been allowed te continule in attendanice.
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\Ve understand that tbis state of things ocdnrs flot in thie
public schiools, but in tue nicirous so-called prîvate sehiools,
especially iii the east, end of 31outreal. We avc further informed
tliat the Montreal Jiigli School lias had iinedic'al inspectors for
years, and thiat this school lias also a sehool nurse.

:Mvntrc(d lias thus the honor of being the first citv in Caniada
to establishi nedical inispection of schools, and it is already ' cvi-
dent thiat the course of the Cit.v Conucil was a wise mie.

C1-ILDREN'S TEETH.

Tr., Birmingham City Dental ILpital lias offered to, undertakze
the inspection of the teetli of the scholars attending oeo h

public elernentary schools of the éity, and also to care -for the
teeth of sucli seholars, so far as rnayhe necessary. This offer
w'as. gratefi-lly accepted by the Eleîuentarv Education Sub-Coui-
imittee, and *blas aroused great interest in other British cities and
tow'ns. It qeeins probable that this good examplle na.y be followed
elsewhcere.

SCiIOOL NURSES.

Tr, -Board of Education of Grand Rapids, Michigan, lias
arra-nged with the District '.ursing Association to place four
nurses in the publie schools. For ecd nurse so employed t1 ic
Board will pay the Association $10.00 per weck. The nurses
will wèar truant officers' badges, anci are to work botlV iii the
sehiools and in the homes. .M'.
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Laryngology, Rhinclogy
IN CHARGE OF~ n

PERRY G. GOLDSMITH, -M.D.
TOR~ONTO. adOtotogy

ELECTROLYS15 IN EUSTACEiIAN .STENOSIS.

E. T. orizs (Archives of Olology, Vol. :34, K'o. 6) at the
otological. section of the NMew York Academy of Medicine, intro-
duced the subject of electrolysis ini the treatient of chronie
eustachian stenosis. Hfopkins thinks the reason that the method
lias fîillen soniewhal. into discredit in the opinion of some writers
is due to errors in insufficient attention to the naso-pharyngeal.
current. He advises the use of g'raduated bougies up to No. 3
or LK1o. 4 (Frenchi). Ko. 1 rnay be used at first, and after an
interval. of fiom two to four -weeks the next size, and so on un.til
No. 3 or 4 bave been used. Hle does not advise irrigation follow-
ing the passage of the instrument, fearing emphyseina. He hias
found im.provement in cases of tinnitis and deafness wvhen lie
lias used the larger bougies, and snch waF; net the case when only
the smaller ones were used.

Dr. Reinefický, in the disciussiojn, was inclined to restriet its
application to cases of long standing, wlien the stricture was of

Moînrt drýy and less vascular character, and in a general -way lie
considered that long-standing closure of the tube, tinnitis, a
nioderate degree of deafness, and extremne vertio0, were favorable
cases for clectrie bougie iii proper bands. Dr. Grneni'ng thonglît
cases of emiphyvseuîa denoted a false passage. Dr. Phillips did
-not believe the electricity lîad any material effect. If lie failed
with -whalebone lie usually failed with the electrie bougie. Dr.
Simpson thougliit in organic strictures the electrie boiigie wvaste
onily înetlîod of secuiring relief. H-e thouglit ther injection of a
bland oil into the nîouth of the tube in îîîaîy cases obviated thec
necessity for using electricity. Drs. Harris and MiýcKeown spolie
favorably of its use iiý specially selected cases only. Dr., Mc-
Auliffe tliougýht the truc expLanation of the electrical action -%vas
to be found in the action of the gralvanie current on the munscles.

P. GX. G.
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LUDWIG'S ANOINA.

OUM~i. O. CUTIIBERT (Glasgow A3fedical Journal, Sept., 1L906)
cites a veýy -int>crestinoe case of this not very u*-omînon disease.
The condition is the resuit of a. pyogenic, injection of extraordin-
ary virulence, occurring in the submaxillary region and generally
cornmencing ini the cellular tissue, betw'een the iuylohyoid and
genio-hyoglossus muscles.

0f the comiplications which. may occur, pueninonia,-, septi-
cemia an-d pyemia are nost to be dreaded. Dysuria frequentIy
causes great distress and is due iu sonie cases to edema of the
glottis, in others to direct pressure on the trachea or vagus. Pres-
sure on the jugular vein gives risc to syrnptomns of cerebral con-
gçstio.n, and in one case distu.-bauice of v;sionl and promninence
and tension of the eye-ball, with inability to cornpletely close the
eye-lids, was explained by alternation ini tension of the jugular
vein. :lallance has noticed thrombosis of the jugular vein.
Absccss of the anterior mediastiiiam is not an uncornîon. coin-
plication. According to Lndivig the disease -%vas always fatal,
but by presenit-da,ýy methods of handlingr injections a mueci better
p)rognosis can be given. Free incisions into the tissues of the neck.
Incisions in the floor of the mouth are not adxised, owingt to, the
dificulty of maintainiin drainage. If there be mechanical inter-
fereuce wvith breathing, Oheyne, and Burghard advise intubation.
This miay be imp)ossible owing f0 the patient being un-able to open
lis month, While on the other hand t-racheotomy is almost alwvays
followed by infectiun of the wound. If the condition be due to
streptococcus injection, the free use of antistreptococcus seriurn 15

indicated. Suitable general systcmic tonies munst be freely given.
The notes of the case are giveii as follo-ws:

A. S., traveller, agred 49, -was adxnaitfed to the *Western In-
firinarýy on lOthi June, 1905. Previous f0 this illness lic bad
always enjo.yed good health, and lie was verv temperate in us
habits. On 3rd JTune lie coxnplained of slight "sore throat," with
-pain in the riglit car, but thaere was no discliarge froni thc car.
Twvo days later a swelling, appeared externally just behind the
angle of the lower jýaw% on the riglit side, and, on account of the
rapid increase in this swelling, hie was adr-nitted to hospital .ou
lOth Tune.

Mihen admnitted lie appeared to, be very ill. The chin was
tilted -ipw ards ýand tlic liad akadsby the swelling, -ývhicli
-%as very marked, and extended beloýv the chui frein the angle of
the jaw on one side to the corresponding point on the other side,

and downw:ads to heIo-\' fthe 1evril of flie, cricoid cartilage. The
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swelling -%as liard and brawny, except at a point just to the lef t
of tlîe miiddle Elle, wblere a sensation of deep ftuiat,.ion ivas
obtaincd. The face ivas swollcn wvith oeema, aud the mouith
could onilY lc openced about haif an inch. A hiard swelling could
be mîade out in the floor of the mouth and pushing tlie tongue
upw'ards. SwallowNgii- of even liquid food was accom1 lished with
difflctilty, and there was a cousiderable degree of dyspnea, froin,
whlîi thie patient seemced to gVet s,,ome relief byrsig in bed on
his liands anid ]knees. Noligabuorinal 'vas m-ade ont iii the
lungs. The temperature was 100 deg&, and the pulse wvas 102 per
minute, and sliglitly interinitto-t. As there wýaS a story of his
hiaving coîiglied up a cast o-! tiie trachea a few days previously, a
Swab wvas taken fronm thic tbroat and examined for bacillus dipli-
therioe, but with a negative resuilt.

In order to muake the necessary free incisions iu the, neck,
chloroformn was adininistered. The patient struggled dniring the
administration, and then stopped breathing. As artificial. respira-
tion ýv.'as of no avail, trache-otoiry was perfornied as lorv down
iu the neck as possible. The woLuud -%as very deep on account of
the edeia and infiltration of the parts, aud, on introdueing' the
tube into the trachea, at leeast hiaif au oince of fetid pus Was
,couighied ip, aud finaily respiration Nvas re-established.

Free inceisions were made into the brawny area, and a littie
pus 'vas found, but ail the cclurtissue surroundingr the muscles

andth saivryglands wvas iu a black, slotohing condition. For
soi-e days thie patient contimued to cougli up pus through the
tracheotonry tube, whichi was remioved on l6th cTmie. A large
number of slougbýls were discharged froxu ail the *womuds in the
neck,1 including the tracheotomny wound. The patient's general
condition improveci, and he -was able to breathe iu comfort while
lying on lis back, and to swallow without difficulty. A parotid
abscess, w'hiehi devcloped on the left side, was opened, and another
incision asinade low clown lui the ncck for drainage piirptses;.
Ou l9th Tune there wvas severe hieilorrliag(e fromi ail the woiinds
in the -ueck owingv to iîlceration, into the transverse cervical vein.
lu order to coutrol. this, the large cavity iu the neck wvas tightlY
packed -%vith gaiize, as a result of whiichi -%ithin. twenty-four hours
the patient developed a severe attack of erysipelas of tlie face
and scalp, but under suitable treatmnent this dis-appeared in a. fcw
dys. The wounds iu the ueckz healed rapidly by granulation,

and ho wvas dismissed 'éured on llth Julv.
The points to which I wvould draw attention are:
1. The inadvisability of giving a gneneral. aniesthetic to a

patient suffering from Ludwig's angrina, as, ow'ing to the patieut's
inability to open the mnout]b, it is impossible to say whether or not
au abscess is pointiig into the phiarynx.
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2. Tt 'was dcmonstratcd at the finie of operaf ion andi for days;
aftrwards, thlat -a large quantity of pus liad cscapcd into thie
traceal and yeut, affliouglî the elhcst was exanined daily, no sigil"

tif pcuinni oillic itimade ont, ini faet, flicre w'as liar(1I'J, a ra'
f0 he liurd in Iii, iestc froni the be-ginng to tuie end if hI'li,; s

3. 17nfortimafcly in fuis case no exantination. was made of flic
pus, citheýr bv culture or othcrwisc, to demnîmnsfrafe the nature <if

thc icr-or2.aiivoIl'ed. In flic literature of flic suqibjeet if
lias always beeni taken for g,,,aiifc(l tlîat if. bas been a strcpfococus
invasion, andti tis is probalîly so far correct. If was noted,h.W
ever, by Liadwig, and( oecasionaily siflce blis tiine, tiat ii. a. few~ of
thie cases tlîcre wvas a (listiflet formation of gas iii flic tissuc-s.
Tiis suggesfs tbie possiiîilitv thiaf, in af least soine of these cases,
wve biave f0 deal with flic bacilliis of mialignant cdcmna, eithier alone
cr n-1 coinhinlation wvith a, sfrcpfococcus.

Hunyadi 'Janos Natural Laxative WVater.-The rncdicft
profession in general rccognize the vaine of Hlunyadi .Tanos natural
laxative water as a remîedy for constipation and dIiseýas(-d or ila
pecd conditions of flhc intestines and rectum, and Iargelv recoin-
111(eu1 î'ts iises in cases of this kzind. Ifs prompt action, tlie smnall

ds(haîf a glass on rising), thie f act tlhat it produces no gvripingo or
imple-asaût affer-effeefs, ani its tonie action upon the( stoimachi
miake it an cspeciallv safe and desirable rcnicdy. We qucite f roml
tuie Progqrès Médical, of Paris, France, as follows: -"L\otliingl-
eaib jusfly comparcd witlî the nutritive and regeîierative effcct~

roglit about býy 1-lnnyadi Tanos Nvatcr, w'hiclî is, cuîiiently
absorbable, and flhc curative effeets whereof appear to penetrate
eveýn the fincst capillaries of the interstitial circulat ion, causing

tliem ý todsoge their morbid elements and proiuoting molecular
iîîterchanges tendinz to, the purification of the tissues and to thie
norm ai renovation of tliei r ana toicial constituents."
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VOL. XX. TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1906. No. 6.

____ EditorNia[s
THE RESULTS OF EXAMININO BOLOGNA SAUSAGES

AND POTTED MEATS.

A i>Eizus.iL of Bulletin. 125, iss-aed by the Department. of Inland
Revenue, Ottawva, Canada, shows some interestingi details about
the condition of Bologna s'dusages in Canada. The samples exam-
ined -were collected ini July,, 1906. Iniformiation is given in the
Bulletin of the nature of ecd sainple, its nuînber, the naine and
addiress of the vendor, the cost and weight of eacli samnple, the
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Rainle 4a11d. address of mianufacturer or h~nsethe inspector's
report, tu condition of the saniples, the preservatwves preseiît, ancl
artificial substances; found, if ýany were uised.

Tt miay be -nreisied thait several sampies were already clecomn-
J)osed, and, therefore, were not analysed. he fouir saxnples of
Bologna sausage iiianutfaetured. in the district of iS\'w Brunswick
were good; no prcservatives were found; artificial ccdoring suib-
stance was present in1 oniy one of the samiples.

Four samiples of sauisages miade in the district of Qnebec
proved to be mouldy; neithcr preservatives nor coloring sub-
stances were found. 13v the term inoitddy we would iinderstand
that these sausages coiîtaiued miouid or fungci. The terin is
applied tu ail vege table orýganisms of a low order of developient,
especially the micro-organisins.

Froin the district of Màontreal two samiples of Brunswick
sausaiges proved good; one of therni contained boric acid and
ýartificial coloring substance, the other contained soie coloring
substance but no borie acid. Frorn tbe same district ýix samiples

ofBlgna, sausages were examined; five -\vere pronouuced. good,
oneC rouldy. One of these samples contained borie acid, three
contained coioring suabstances.

Two samples of Bologna saunsâge froin the district of R,,ingston
-xere pronouiiced moulidy; neither preservatives nor coioring
matter had been used.

One samiple of flologna. sausage fromi the district of St
Ilyacinthe wvas found good; no0 preserva tives present; co1orini-
substances -were found.

Two samples of brawn £rom the district of Ottawa were found
g«ood; one saimple of Bologna (porkz) good; one of Bologna (beef)
g"ood; one of Bologna good. B3orie acid wvas fouind in the beef
and pork samples of J3ologna, noue in the others; coloring sub-
stances were found in two samples of Bologna sausages.

Two samples of beef Bologna sausage froin the district of
Toronto were found mnouldy; neither preservatives nor coloring
matters were found.

Three saniples of Bolognpa sausages froin the district of Lon-
don were 1otmd, mouldy; neither preservatives nor artificia,.l
coloring suibstanc#.es were fournd.

Thrce samiples of Bl3oogna sausage froin the dis-trict of British
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Columbia were extiinied; two wre fouifd inouldy, oneu good.
Suiphurous acid wvas present ini the good sainple; artificial color-
ing- substances -were foiuid iii two smls

Altogether 32 sanmples Wcre cxamined: 5 contained Prcserv-
atives, Il containec yes. It wvi1l thus he seen titit of the niun-
ber of samnples of ]3ologna sausages which escapieto.stin
and the exarnination of whielh was posbible, about one-sixt co. -
tained preservatives, and about onç-third wceartificially colored.

To recapitulate:- The four samples of Piologna sausages frorn
N,%ewv Briunswzeki proved good; the four f rom the district of
Quebee proved nioîildy; of the eight samples f romn the district
of onelseven wcre g o, -ne mnouldy; çd thie two samples
f roin Kinîgston, both were r-nouldy ; one sanmple fromn St. Hyvacinthe
-%as good; of the five samples fromn Ottawa, ail wvere Pronounced
good; t ue tw'o saînples fîvmn Toronto w'ere pronounced niouldy;
the thrce samples from the district of London -%ere inauldy; of
the three siamples fromn the district of British Columbia, two
were fourd mouldy, one good.

Our readers w~ill observe that of the î2 samles of Bologila
sansages wbvlih were analysed, 44 per cent. wvere m-ouldy. In
Teference to mnouldiness there is this t-: be remnarked, that the
growth of moulds ocefun only -where deciiy i- going on, and there
is nothing, at ail eveuts, to show that any oflier than organie
,_,'rm ponds iu a state of deconiposition eau be made lise of 1y
inoulds.

lu reference to the 3,)d2 samnples of potted meats reported on
in Bulletin V123, the ea nigchemists thouglit that some of the
samples inight contain cereai produets. These pot ted mneats were
subiuittcd to microscopie examnination and to the test for foreign
eoloring sul itancee. Ail, withi one exceptioni, were f ound free
froin coloring substance, In 90 saiples of potted nieats, how-
ever, the presence of starcb. ýnd consequently of meal from
cereals of somie description, was detected.

In 53 of the 90 samples found to contain starcli, the terns
chicken loaf," " ham loaf,ý>" "veal loaf,"'" Meirose paté,">

"chieken tamale," appearing,, on the respective labels, iudicated
that meal or flour had beeu 1-sed in preparingy them, and could
flot be considered an adulteration. hI the 37 other samiples of
,ccpotted beef," " lim -and tongue," "usemet"etc., etc.,

4 1 .5
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110 wolds inldieatinlg tlat îIeal llad beenî a 'eto thlîem appoeay on
the labeh;, so thiat its presenv ini these saînle-uùî be rigglit1v
IXBSI dered as ant fldllteratioi)1.

Satiples of the cereal produlets nse u the paklg bouses
lhaýve beeni collectedl under the followinŽ designations: B iill
\feal Floni'," "]3olognia Sansage Filler," Bolognla Filler Flotir,"

iPotato Flouir." IExannnied inider the miicroscope, two of these
saml)fleis were seec» to eonsist of maize flour ; one conisisted irnaiiy
of the saille produlet and, besides, soutie innd(eteriminedl tissues,-
two eonlsisted almost exeluisively of potato Starcbl.

FEES PA[D TO PHYSICIANS FOR LIFE INSURANCE
EXAMINATIONS.

AT page 426 w'e publish a letter f rén Dr. A. Laurendeau, St.
Gabriel de Brandon, P.Q., whvlo speaks ýauthoritatively respecting,ý
the fees paid to mnedica1 examiniers for life insurance examina-
tions ili Quebec. The fee paid by the mutual benefit companics,
viz, '82.00, is sniafl, the excuse offered heinig that associations
of that kind are poor, and the arnount insured by theni incon-
siderable. As far as the actual work done by the examiner
for a miutual benefit company is concerned-examiiination of the
applicant and preparation of the report-it takles as inucli time
and is just as onerous as an exammnation for which $3 is paid
by a regrular insurance conipany. Ilowever, as the ixior are
always -with us, the reueration for that kind of worz vwill
always be inadequate.

Forinerl-y the regular life insurance conipanies -iîsed to pay
their inedical exanîiners $5 for the examination of au applicant
for a policy of $1,000 and upwards. N~ow the companies dis-
crjîninate, payiugy a, fec graded according to flic aulount of the
poliey. Thus,' accordingr to fhli tperial ILifc* ,A.;suiance Co.,
of Canada, for policies raliging uip to and inceluingll, $2,000,
a fee of $3 is Ipaid; for policies ranging froni $:2,000 to, but mnt
inceluding, $5,000, $4 is paici; for pohicies of $5,O00, and over
*àuat sum, $5 is paid.

As the greater number of life policies issuied ini Canada are
for 5ITIItS of $1,000 to $2,000, the miost c. --axonly paid nedical
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exaine'stei $3. Dr. Laureîidean \%vislies, in eoipnywt

maiiy of the~ physieians of Quiebee, te sec a $5 tee paid for every
exainiation made for a reguflar lite insuirance conipany. it is
quite likely that a consiclemalle numiiber of phyvsicians in Ontario
synipathize wi th th is view.

Sonie of the points for and against it înay be presented as
follow's: A I)hvsicianii exaiing an applicant tf0r life insurance
is ail expert, doing. the work of the Comîpany, and shudb 1 well
paid. lus work mnust bu done earefnilly and exactly, aid,l)id,
in his report there is a direetness of statemlent nût uslially
dlemanded in ordinary professional work,. The examiner is act-
ing as adviser for a conipany which lias a riglît Ie be guardled
agyainst unsafe risks. Buat lie is o4ly oe.asioiiilly emiployedl by
the compauy; bis principal professioil dealings are wilhi the
pu.blic of the locality w'herc he resides. The agent of the coQni-
pany is one of these. If an examiner is ratiier serupiilouts in
bis exaiiations lie is likely to lose fawor with tlie agent, who miay
takie the g'reater part of the risks te sonie other exainier. Thie
exaiier mnay aise be interest-ed in an apphicant, wlîo is parhaps
one of his puiblic. If an unfavorable report is sent in, the rejected
applicant generally attaches the blamne te the local examiner, and
pcrhiaps holds a grudge against hlim for his rejectiQu2. Then the
1-nerc writing of tlie examiner's report takes froîn fitteen to
twenty-five minutes,' and from. fifteen to twenlty inuiites mnore
must be devoted to the physical exainination of the applicant and
the urinary nnalýysis. J3esides, even if the examnination of ihe
applicant and the fillingc in of the report eau be donc in fortv
minuates, a, coiiscientiouis examiner inay have occasion to re-ex-
ainine au al)llicant for some abnorînality of the puilse or othier
condition noted during his fist examnination. Again, aun appoint-
mient made by flic applicant îîîay not be kept, thus entailingr loss
of time to the examiner.

On vhe, other baud, a life insuirance exaîiiîiation is congenial
work. It'is frequently (loue at. the doctor's office; requires no
appreciable expenditure of material on lus part; sim-ply calls for
an expendituLre of bis tie and the einploynîent, of ordinary pro-

fesioal uolege, A doctEor practisingt ini a village wbo gVe ts

from 25 cents to $2 for au offc econsultation, *-0 cents to $1 for
a 'isit and miileae 25 te 75 Cents per mile, one way, is amlply
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reniuncrated bv a $3 e for an examnination, which sboîild flot
require much over forty miintites of his tiinie. Then, again, tiiere
is another imiportant reason wvby lie shouïd hesitate before refus-
iDcg the $3 fee. If lie refuses to accept it, a couf rere, as comnpetent
as lic, muay be willing to takçe it.

lui The Mcdical C''niSepteiuber, 190f), p. 397, we notice
a letter froin Dr. Dunlap), of Hill, Mouitana, whio says that medi-
cal fees in that State are highi. Hie gets $2 for au office consulta-
tion; $3 for a visit, niileag,çe $1 per mile one way; niglit rates
double; obstetrical cases from $255 up, according to the time spent
and the complications, mileage extra, and no free extra visite.
ŽNaturally, Dr. DuLnlap refuses to')makze -any life insurance exam-
mnations for less than $5. The ordinary fees for professional
services in Quebec are n.ot so higli as those mentioned by Dr.
iunlap; iu fact, -%e see in the " Tariff adopted by the Medico-

Chirurgical Society of the District -of Joliette," a copy of which
has been kindly furnished by Dr. ILaurendeau, that they are
mucli lower. Until the arrivai of the auspicious day wvlen. medi-
cal fees in -Quebec and Ontario shahl be coinmensurate with the
value of the services rendered by highly educated professional
mien, $2) for the exainiation of an applicault for a miutual benefit
association policy, and $3 for the exainination of an applicýant for
a policy of $1,000 to $2,,000 iu a regular comnpany, sen to be
reasonable fees. .- J. 0.

ENT1IUSIASM AS A CURE.

DiD Vou ever see Gothani on " ekction " nigbit, reader mine? I
is a siglit neyer to be effaced, a whole little world of meni and
woiuen gone miac1! Tuls and ailnienits forgotten, the crowd, a
human earthquakOe, tremnor after treinor, with a noi3e sufficient
to- -isher iu the crack of dloomn. Watchii:.tg the yelling, pusingirI
niob, broomnstieks in hand, knoc'kingr off hats, blowing horns with
ear-sphittiniýc so1imds, ilsing " ticklers " riglit and lef t, tickhing
darkies and white womeu, patrician and plebeian ailike, on chun
and cheek, one graspced as the dread p)ossibiliýy of an cpidemic of
skin discase seeined the inevitable sequel. Y et i past years f ew
results of an alarining nature ever have been noticeable after
these outhursts of political. enthusiasin. Our friends, the Churs-
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tianicniss might easily sayt, hiere again is au exiimple of Iiuiid
over niatter, a whole corinwniity forgettiug aches, pains andi in-
firnîities, and joining iu one grand miardi up old Broadway,
criished ahniost to suffocation, anci yet greeting the night -with
lauîghter and song. Craz.y, we sav, but cured iunomentarily, we
caiiiot den.y. And yvt lîow cornes it, we have just prescribed the
rest cure for a decided case of enui ? Are wve auy f urther ou
iii our science aftcr ail than the îîoor eharwoinaii was in lier
philosopbay whien she d ýcIared sic " Nvas goiu' to 1-feavçen, just to,
do îîothiu' for ever andI( evear." W. -»L Y.

"ýGOOD 11ORROW TO YOU.-IIERE, THE STREET 15
NARROW.11

Tn. :ýrgery door opened, and a mau -was shown in who approachedl
the desk with the followringr monologue:

"Ira frorn Ireland.
4 'ia doctor.

" I 'Want a locum tenenis."
Upon inforiing the str.; uger that unotuaeyle was iii

fie -wron., pew, that seldoin did a Canadi(iani doctor ueed a supply,
and ;-F so the applicaut iuust have graduateci ini Canada and
"passed the Couincil," the strangor answered, so lie bad hleard,

and hie deemed it a bardship. That -was a point wliere doctors
differed, but courtes.y and a laek- of infinite time forbade further
rernarks. There seemed io rea-soni for his stayinn., and so lie
drifted out ýa7-aiin, perchanice to interview Cther Ilembers of the
Toronto profes,,ýon.

MRh the da-y of a clearer understanding- neyer daw-n in that
land of fogs. (the Britisli Xsles) across the sea in -regard to medi-
cal registration in the colonies. Let tlie Old World doctor-, learn
that tlîey muwst be with us, ere they can be of us, a betrothal. solem-
nized tlîroughi the doors of our University, before the dorning
of the wecddin-ngazrment and the new narne, Canadian phiysieians,
whvichl we are iproud. to shiare, but only -witli those who may adorn.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Spècial Sign of Arterio-Scierosis.-Dr. Capiello (Naples)
describes in ail article publislicd in NoaR i1 cliniico-tera-
/)(u/wca, »)06, Aprile, No. 4, p. 19,a special sign of arterio-

siosswhii lie lias noted. iii twenty out of tw'cnty-four cases otf
thiat disease. If you conîpress the rïadial artery* , sO as to stoip tuie
pulse. tlie patient feels, in the palmn of bis band along thie cûlurs of
tb(* îpalinar arch,, a peculiar feeling, like a slighlt thrill or a pin
prickz or, to descri)c it more accurately, a feeling like t1lat whicll is
causcd by a fly passing over thec skin. This sigu is founi in. everv
caise of aortic insufficicncev, and shiould be attribinted to the o«reater
speed and force of the blooci current in the ]iand, whicli, travelling
only through lic hiunar artery, strikes stroilgly aglainst the curved
portion of the palmar archi.

Acute Benign Inflammatory Complic..tions ini the Broad
Ligaments after Pathological Confinements.-Dr. Laignel-
La"vastine, in La Pi-esse Mllédicale, 19 Septembre, 1906, p. 604,
gives an abstract of a thesis publishied by Hf. Guilbert, Paris,
entitled, " Acute benigu inflinmiatory complications of the broad
ligaments, appearing after patholog'ical confinements." The
thesis is founded on seven cases observed. by Coudert, and the
author of the tiiesis describes a clinical type of in-flaimmation of
the broad ligaments, whielî is essentially benign in its characters.
It is a lympliatie infection startingr £rom, the womnb, followed by'

areaction in ftie adjoining celluilar tissue, tlius constituting an
acute inflamimatory edenia of the tissues around flic neck of the

womb Th chractrisie ymptomn of this disease is tlie rapid
appearance of a tuinor, variable in size, alwa-ys perceptible in flic
vagina, generally inaccessible to abdominal palpation, closely
adherent to one si-de of the -woiib, capable of passing over easily
from one side of thec womb to the other side of that organ, and.
without any tendency to suppuration.

The Treatment of the Vomiting of Pregnancy by Diet and
Suggestion. -Cases of êxcessive vomiting in pregnaut women are
treated býy Pref.C5or F abre, of L-yon, by diet and suggestion. The
dhef consists of a bread soup macle as follows: A certain quail-
tity of wLv.ter is placed ini a saucepan over flic fire, and bread, cut
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into smnall pieces, put into it. Sait is added to the soup, -%liicli is
allowed to simmer over the fire for about au hour, so as to becorne
thick. A small lump) of butter is added, and the soup is ready to
be serv'ed. The patient is exauined and put to bed, and the
sou is offered to her, in about tlnee hours' tinie, with the
recoinendation that it is the only remiedy that cau cure lier,
thus bringing into play the element., suggestion. Often the fl.rst
bowl of soup is vomîted, but aý second one is given, and it frequently
happens that it is retained. A bowvl of this kzind of s0up is offered
Vwice a, daýY, always at the saine hours, lnorning and cvening.
After swallowing the soup, the patient is required to rinse out
the mouth -%ith cold ivater. In the intervals between the two
meals she is allo-wed a smuall bottie of lemonade or soda -water.
Under this regimen. the vomitinga become by degrees less fre-
quent., and generally cea;se ini three or four days. A slighit in-
crease in the patient's weighit is then observed. Ail that reinains
for the patient to do is to resmne ber ordinarýy diet, in a tenta-
tive way, and in some cases she is able to do so pretty rapidly.

Causes of Obesity.-In a paper published in the Bulletin
Médical, 1906, No. 25, pp. -28S7-293, and No. 27, pl). 311-316, Dr.
P. Carnot considers the different pathiogenie ty'pes of obesitY.
Obesity consists in an exaggeraiion o' the fatty reserves of the
organism. This exoeaininay be brouglit about, on the one
part., by a hercditarýy or faînily predisposition, or, on the other
hand, by a series of occasional causes. ln about one-hialf of the
cases the occasional cause is marnfcstly an over-ricli diet, which
is out of proportion to the expenditure of energy, thus causing a
reservation of a considerable part of the nutritive excess (alimen-

taobesity). In other cases the automiatie regulation of nutri-
tion does not iake place, in a normal mnanner, as a resuit; of the
functional insufflciency of different glands which have an intermai.
secretion. Ainoiig the glan(lular obesities, genital obesity, pro-
duced experimentally in a.uimals, viz., beeves, horses, fowls, etc.,
is observed clinically in ciastrated persons and ainong woinen,
owîngic to iuany ci.rcuinstances, 'riz., obesity of puberty, post-
nuptial obesity, maternai obesity, obesity of the mnenopause,
obesity of ovtliriotomnizedl womnen, etc. Tliyroid obesity is distinct
from miyx.,edema. Hertogliehc sa~v a yomig bull in w'hichi ablation
of the .7thyroid gland brouglit about anl incerease of Nveight ainounit-
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ing- to over forty pounds iii a Lcw inonths. Dr. Carnot h1ad a
patient who becaine obese after the growth of a goitre. Obesity
caused by the pituitary body is not well understood. Gastro-
intestinal obesity lias been well studied by leven. Ilepatic and
pancreatic obesities have not yet been demionstrated. In other
caseso a toxie or toxi-infectious cause capable of disturbing the
general nutrition of the organism. may be responsible for obesity.
These causes miay also ex plain inechanisins of a coinplex-, nature
w'hich, at least in certain cases, act through the interrnediary of
the glandular lesions already cited. Toxic obesities, due to
arsenic, phosphorus, mnercury, and particularly alcohol, and toxi-
înfectious obesities, due to, different Levers, typhoid Lever, tuber-
culosis, syphilis, etc., may be mentioned. The author has pro-
duced obesity experiinentally in the guiuea-pig, by alcohiol, arsenic,
Iead, pliosphorus, diphetheritie toxini, and the injection of tuber-
cular bacilli of slight virulence. It should be remarkeýl, and it
is interesting to observe, that these different causes of obesity
somnetimnes produce emnaciation, by variations in thec doses and
the conditions. In faet, it is a general law of physiology that
the saine~ agent, according to the dose in which it is given, may
firsù provokze a functional excitation of nutrition, to be follo-wed
by a failure of nutrition. With respect to nutrition, the samne
toxie substance rnay, if given in sinali doses, cause un increase
of weight and, if given in larger doses, loss of -%eight, probaibly
by acting in an inverse -way on the regulating organs of nutrition.
Iook-ed at from. this standpoint, obesity and emiaciation may be
considered to, be morbid syndromes indicating an excess or a
defect oL nutrition, the one condition being, related to thie other
and. derived fromn the sanie cause.

Cerebral Lesions of the Insane -Dr. L. Marchand, o! B cis,
in a paper published. in Bévue de Psychiatrie, Avril, 1906, L\To. 4,
pp 133-148, concludes that the principal diseases of the brai
mnet wvith in the insane are chronie meninigitis (i-ening)o-corti-
calitis), encephalitis, cerebral vascularity, cerebral atheromasia,
cerebral selerosis and cerebral tumors. Cerebro-cellulitis, a new
terra intended to designate the sole primitive lesion of the psychic
celi, should be included in this hist. The. saine cerebral disease,
appearing in individu ais of the samne age, inaýy produce different
mental syndromes. The saine cerebral disease, appearing in
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individuals of different ages, produces entirely different mental
syndromes.. Different cerebral diseases may produce identical
mental -syndromes. Mental syndromes, taken singly, do not;
enable the diagnostician, to decide as to what cerebral disease
they are symptomatie of. Examination of sensibility of motricity
of the functions of language are indispensable. Dr. MIarchanut
closes bis paper w;th the following remarks: " Psychiattry is only
a amail brandi of neurology. Its importance is due to the rela-
tions it bears to, legal medicine, and sociology.

Novocain.-The chemieaI composition and physiological pro-
perties of novocain are given in an article pnblished in Deulsci.
11fed. iVochen.schrift, 1905, No. 429, býy Prof. Braun, a translation
of whicli appears in the 13u/Jalo X1edical Journal, September,
1906. Novocain is the monoclorhydrate of p-amino-benzoyl-
di.-ethkylamino--oethanol with the formula

CIC

4C

000 C2 E[4 -N (02 H5) 2H 01

he sait crystallizes fromi alcohol in needies whichi nieit at 156
deg. 0. It dissolves in water in the proportion of 1:1, and in colci
alcohol as :1,30 (the description and pharmacology are givent
word for word as in Biberfieldl's account). Prof. Braun gives
details of tests made with differc-nt solutions of novocain, ranging
from. 1 to 10 per cent. H1e fon-nd that novocain was a local anes-
thetie with a strong, yet, in con'parison wvith some others, a
transitory action like that of tropacocain. In order to obtain
results comparable wiý%th those got from cocain, it would be nec'-s-
sary to use concentrated. soluitions, and large doses in proportion
to the slight toxicity of novocain. flowever, the necessity for
this is readily and successfull1y overcomne by the addition of
suprarenin to the novocain solutions. For instance, taking a 0.1
per cent. isotonie novocailn solution, to 100 c.cm. add D' &rops
1 :1000 sl3prarenin solution and injeet into the skin of the fore-
arm-. Cutaneous wheals appear on the forearmn and there is
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inarked anemia of (he injected tissues. The analgesia lasts ovei'
an lioni; no reaction of any kind. Raif per cent. novocain solu-
tion, wvith addition of a drop of suprarenin. solution, 1 :1000 to,
ecd c.cm.;- one c.cm. injecteci benieath the skin of the first
1)halanx of the fourth finger. Iu 10 minutes finger anesthetic
and anei.nic. Sensibility began to retxn'n in 65 minutes. .Axother
liour elapsed,( before complete retur-n of sensibility. No after
pain. iProfessor B3raun consideTs that the superiorit'y of novo-
cain-suprarenin solutions to cocain-suprayenin solutions has been
confi~ -ned by clinical e.xperience, at least for tissue injections.
No toxie collateral cffects or local irritation have been noted fromn
novocain. Professor Braun bas used novocain in 150 operations
in whvichl the cases w'ere saitable for tissue injections. Am.nung
these are ripresented thc anesthetization of the entire izternal
nose (30 c.cm., 5 per cent. solution, without supra-renin), the
extirpation of a cancer of the scalp the size of the palm of the
hand, including repair of thr, defect by skin transplantation from,
the arm, uranoplasty, staphy1orrophy, enterostomy, laparotomy
for tuberculous peritonitis, operation for inguinal hernia
(Bassini's method), castration, hydrocele operation, with removal
of the tunica, and the 'like.

Poisonirig by Eggs.-In an inaugrural thesis on the subject of
poisoniing by crearn puifs, Dr. Le Coq (Journal de Médecine, 11asV
6fh, 1906) calis attention to the existence of a poison in the eg
of hiens, ivhich lie callk ovotoxin. He says that in most cases when
poisoning occurs af ter thle use of cream, pu-ffs, o-r similar foodl
containing eggs, it is causcd by this toxin. Thc toxin, hie says,
may be present in a fi'esli egg, but rapidly develops in stale eggs.
It is generally recognized by a peculiar putrid O*dor, which is mnost
miarked in the yolk, but may also be present in the white. Bakers
are warned against using eggs 'whîchi have been cracked for a
tir-ne. These should not be uscd nith cream, which seems to be
esp)eeia-,lly suited to produce ovotoxin... Tic use of desiceated and
preserved eggs is condemned. It seems wonderful ro think that
ovotoxin does not procluce cleadly results more frequently. Iu
view of thc enormous consiunption of eggs throughout tic world-
raw, eggs, boilcd c.g *s, scranibled eggs, plain omelets, not to speak
of tie addition of eggs to pastry-one is surpriscd to learu that
ovotoxin should have been so recently discovered. ikwever, it
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niay be that. the combinlation of stale eggs with cream is, ms Dr.
Le Coq says, pecuiliarly snited to produce ovotoxiin. If so, it is
au arýgumienit in favor of the 'view that one may eat home-made
pastry witb more confidence than the more ornate productions of
the public ýastry-coo1z.J.J..

PERSONALS.

D n. Eix ) \1CNE. KixG, li-,vi-ng no0 opposition in East Toronto,
was elected to the Medical Couincil for that constituency.

DR. F. N. Gý. SrÂRR -\vas electeid a mnember of the Senate of
Victoria Urniversit.y. We congratulate the University.

DR. W. A. BiLL died the first week in Noveimber nt his resi-
dence in Bathurst Street, after a short illness.



The Editor cannot hold him-Gorre pond nce. self responsible jor any vfews
Corre pond nce. e presscd I this Dipartment.I

PiJYSICIANS' FÉES FOR LIFE INSURANCE EXAI'INATIONS
IN THiE PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Tu the EDitor of Tun CAYÂAxIAN JOURN~AL OP EICN AND StîwtwR:

If you think that it wvoild be 'necessary in the interest of the
miedical profession to publisliflic enclosed communication in your
journal, I would be mucli pleased.

A few years agro nearly ail the Jife insuranwe companies Qf
Korth America, used to pay to physicians $5.00 per examination.
Since tihe recent inquiries about thc administration of the coin-
panies, which have shown wrongrful and wýa,,teful expend.cures
of ]noney, etc., the companies, hav.:ngr decided to ecoiiomize,
began by cutfing downi tlic physicians' fees to $3.00.

At fthe lrcsent time strong efforts are being made in the Pro-
vince of Quebec against this decision of flie insurance comupanies.
About a year ago the Medical Association of the district of
Joliette adoptcd inmanimiously the following resolutions: " No
plîysicians of this district will mak'Ie any examination for tlic
insurance companies for less than $5.00 and for tfi utual bene-
fit societies for less than. $2.00." And nine Medical Associations,
which cover almnost ail the Province of Quebec, hiave adopted
similar resolutions. These Medical Associaiions --e: Sherbirooke
Medical Society, Wolfe Medicai Society, Beauce Medical Society,
Chicoutimi Meclical Society, Terrebonne Mi\edicai Socîet,,cf
ford Medical Society, Portncuf Medical Societ5, Lac St. Jean
Médical Society and Three-Rivers Medical Society.

The Congress of Physicians of the French Eanguage, held at
Three-Rivers June 26-9,8, 1906; examined fuis question, and1
adopted resolutions f0 support the movement begun by ftic asso-
ciations. Even more, flic Board of Governors of the College of
Physicians and Surgeons of the Province of Quebec took up this
question at a :meeting held on thec 4th of July, 1906, and adopted
tlic following resolutiori at flic next meeting, September 9,6th,
1.906: "Proposed by Dr. L. A. Normand, seoonded by D)r.
Laurendeau, That the Board of Governors of the Coliege of Physi-
cians ard Surgeons of the Province of Quebec entirely approve
of the position takçen by fthe medicai societies i-e fees for exam-
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inations for life insuirance coinpanies and 1mutual benefit societies;
and that consequently the Bloard of Goveruors stronglv recoini-
iulend to physicians in the P'rovince o)f Qllebec not to iake any
life insurance exaïnrn-ation, for less than $5.00 and for not. less
than $2.00 for the imutual benefit societies. Adopted muanii-
mously. P. V. Faucher, -2.D., secretary,C.CPQ"

It may also bc reniarkzed that several medical societies in the
United States 'hav*e adopted resoluitions sirnilar to those adopted
in the Province of Quebee.

yolirs triuly,
ALBERT LAURE-XtEAZ,

Secretary>, 3fedicat Association
of thec district of Joliette.



c9Ywsof the &kI onth. 4
THE WORK 0F THE NEW YORK POST-GRADUATE

MEDICAL SCHOOL AND HOSPITAL.

AT the moment of writing- this article thiere are nilety graduates
in miedicine in attendance on the clinies of the institution. The
larger nunîber of the nîatriculates take the ge(neral course, wthichi
consists of clinical instruction in iniedicine and surgery, froin nine
o*clocký in the iinorningl until ten o'clock in the evening, withi an

intrmisio ony for luncheon and dinner. The greneral prac-

titinerwho eel tuenecssy for a brushing up so that lie may
be able to recognize cases, evenl if he does not undertake their
continue1 treatmnent, finds this course for a few weeks the best
adaipted to his wants. But there is a very large contingent th.,J
coine for special instruction in the specialties, for example, in
(liseases of the eye, diseases of the car, derrnatology, operative
surgery, laboratory workz in histology, pathology and bacteriology7.
It is for this latter class that tie 'constant advancement, in the
work of the hospital is intended. During the past autumn the
laboratorýy lias been notably enlarged, the number of. beds for
patients withi diseases of the eye and car increased, and two new
teachers in dermiatology have been named.

Tt is hopcd tliat it wil be unnecessary for any practitioner of
miedicine wishing to know a specialty to hereafter go abroa*. f,,r
that purpose, but that hie may in Ncw Yorkz and in the Post-
Graduate Medical Sehool build upon hîs gencral training a
superstructure wvhicli ý -à enable him to be a specialist in the
branches we have nîentioncd, or in orthopedic surgery. In this
latter departmient the Post-Graduate Medical Sehiool has a work-
shop in which ail the apparatus necessary for the patients is made
bv an excecedingly skilful maun who was largely trained to bis
work by flic late ]?rofcssor A. 11. Phelps. Then, again, in thé
study. of tubercuiosis, tiiere is a morning and evening dispensary
for people who are engragcd in their ordinary occupations who are
affected with tubereulosis. Addled to this is a small, perfectly
equipped hospital for eiglît patients wlîere solected cases -that are
not cloinpg well in the dispensary niay be placed for a number
of wekls and suhjected to the method of treatment whicht was
flrst adopted in the Post-Graducrte by Dr. Tolin ri. Russell, and
is niow carricd on by us under the dircticn of one of the former
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memibers of bis staff, Dr. Mersereax. The Department of Opera-
tive SurgerY 0On the Cadaver is, of course, open only during the
autuinn and winter monthe. That, as -%vell as tlue Anatomical.
Sehool, is now% in full operation.

It is the endeavor in this sehool to teacbi any practitioner
anyt ing in niedicine or sùrgery tixat lie inay wish to know. At
oneC tîme a distinguished pÉrofessor expressed the fear that men
would go out £rorn sucli an. institution inclined to undertake
things beyond .thei, which they had seen so easily done by the
professors of general surgery, ','ut this is not found to be the case.
Hen leaving biere 'have a more correct appreciation of the imiport-
ance of a thorougli training thian wbelen they came, and ar not
among those -who really undertake whý,Iat they do not understand.
The standard of medical attainnuent in our country ba ernly
increased. since the establishment of Post-Graduxate Medical
Scbiools ii ]?biladelphia, B3altimore, Ohicago and New York.

MEDICAL COUNCIL ELECTIONS.

TÛn following candidates bave been elected by acclamation to the
M edical Councîl -of Ontario £rom tbe territorial divisions named:
Division ÇNo. 1, Dr. J. IL. Bray, Chatham; 3, Dr. J. :MacArthur,
ILondon; 4, Dr. J. , A.tobertson, StratfoÈd; 6, Dr. Henry,
Orangeville; 7, Dr. P. Stuart, Milton; 8, Dr. S. Hl. Glasgow,
Welland; 10, Dr. E. -E. King, Toronto; Dr. H. Bascom,.
Uxbridge; 13, Dr. S. C. Hillieir, Bowmanville; 14, Dr. A. E.
:MacColl, Bellev,*le; 1a', Dr. W. S pank,-ie, Wolfe Island; :16, Dr.
J. ILane, Malluirytowvn; 17, Dr. M. O. Klotz, Ottawa.

In Division 2 there is a contest between Dr. Jobn 3learns,
Woodstock, and.-Dr. J. H1. Carmack, of St. Thomnas;- i11 No. 5
between Dr. IL. Brock, Guelph, and. Dr. Vardon, Gaît; in No. 9
between Dr. R. Gibsoni, Saulte Ste. Marie, and Dr. Aylesworth,
Colllngwood; in No. Il between Dr. A. A. Macdonald, Dr. J. S
Hart,. and Dr. B3. IL. Riordan, Toronto.

Amalgamnation. of the "4Therapeutlc Gazette"' with the
4"fledical Age and, Medicine."-It'is announced blhat the fVhera-
peutic Gazette will, be amalgramated with Th~e Médical Âge and
Mfedicine on January lst. The new journal wvil1 be known as
The T7erapeutic Gazette, incorporating iledicine and TUe
illfedical Âge.
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cThe -'Physician's Library.

BOOK REVIEWS.
1 Text-3oolc of Obstetrics. 13v RurxCOOKE ITIRST., M.D.,

Professor of Obstetrics in thie University of Per.nsylvania.
Fifth revised edition. Octavo of 915 pages, '1ti 53 illus-
trations, 3U of hem in colors. Pliuladeiphiia and London:

B.1. Saunders Comnpany. 1906. Cloth, $5.00, net; hialf
morocco, $6.00> net. Cauiadian agents: J. A. Carveth & Co.,
Ltd., Toronto.

A.ny book -written as the resuit of actual experience in a certain
uine of br las a value attacbed to it that is well nigli priceless.
Sucli is -Dr. iiirst's " Text-Book of Obstetries," wbich niow
apjpeýars in its fifth edition. The aiithor bias for tw'elve years or
more griven his tinie exculsively to, gynecology. HIe is, therefore,
in a position to speakz effectively to bis readers, not anhy as a
specialist in tbis brandi of study, but as a teacher for niany years
of medical students.

The fifth edition is not, tbe fourth aliered a littie here and
there, but is practically a new book, larger ,and yet coudensed.
iDr. Hirst bas givren considerable space to puerperal infection and
gestational. toxemia,,. We comrnend the book to, any desirous of
securing a work on obstetrics that is practical, crisp and entirely
miodern.

Liîter-nationcd Clinics. A quarterly of illustrated clinical lecture.;
and especially prepared original articles, etc., etc. (For
completion of titie page, sec review of Vol. I. of lOth series,
reviewed on1 page 417, Vol. XIX., Canadien Jouriial of M1edi-
cine and Sur-ger y.) Vols. IL and Ill., sixteenth series.
1906. Philadeiphia and London: T. B3. Lippincott Co.
Canadlian Agent: Chas. Roberts, Montreal, P.Q.

Quite a number ý)f men eminent in the profession hiave contri-
buted articles to Vol. II. of tliis series , aimong them being Dr. A.
E. Gallant, of L\ew Yorkz; Dr. J. W. Ballantyne, of Edinburgh;
Dr. W. A. Dorland, of Phiiladelphia; Dr. .T. M. Anders, of the
saine city; Dr. Cuthibert Lockyer, of Lnan, Dr. T. T. Lloyd,
of Philadeiphia; Dr. W. II. Porter, of New York; Dr. J. J.
Walsb, of the New Y ork Polyclinic, and Professor Rovighi, of the
Royal Unvrivof Bologrna, Italy.
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fbe volume covers a -wide field and incinides Treatmient,
Medicine, Pediatrics, Neurology, Su-rgery,e Obstetrics and Larynl-
gology. A short, interesting, crisp article is one b*y Dr. JTas. MJ.
French, of California, on - The Preveutiorn and Treatinit of
Acute Y\ephi-itis." A lecture that is practical and entitled
"Clinical Types of .Persistent Vomitingý,," is fromi thie pen of Dr.

IilerbeÉt C. Moflitt, also of California. HIe divides his types into
Orýganic Nervouis Disease, rloî7 omitiug, Gastî'ic Conditions
cauising- \onîiting, iRe cuirent Voiniting in Cliildlren, and IN'ei-
vous Voinitinlg. Thie article is worthy of cariieful reading. Dr.
W. A. N'ewmian Dorland grives over twenty pages to " The Fernale
I'eriineiin and its Repair," and to gVyiecolog,ýists e-speeially is, par-
ticuilarly interestinig. This Cliniies is iiiproving as eachl sviies
COfi) es ont.*

Thiose who have contributed to Vol. lIII. of this, series include
sucl i en as Ernest A. Gallant of the New York Sehool of Clini-
cal Medicine; Edward C. Gi, of the LUniversity of Denver; C. G.
Cumnston, of -Boston; E. Scott Carmnichacl, of Edinibuirg;
Bertramn Abrahamns, of "Westminster H-ospital , London, Il. S.

Clg.of Charing Cross Hlospital; Jos. M. Pattu, of theCico
Polyclinie, and A. :. MeGregor, of Glasgowi Royal Infirinary.

Volume III. eosssof twenty-six lectures, comnprising ser-
eral on e-achi of midci subjets as Treatînient, MHedicine, Surgery,
Obstetries, Rliinclogyv, Otology and Pathology. One that is par-
ticiilarly intercsting is that by Dr. T. T. Thornas on " The Sur-
gical Complications of Pneumnonia and Their Treatmen(,t." An-
other well worthiy of carefiil peruisal is fromn the peu of Dr. Fred-
erick Griffith,>e York Academny of Medieine, entitled,

leinorrbagric Piathiesis Complicating Surgical Wo " Onie
lectur'e thiat shonld cornmand particular attention is thiat on " The
Predisposition to, and the Prevention and Treatiicnt of, Pul-
inonary Tubereuilosis," by Dr. JTohn W. Wainright. of 'New York.

The Canadian agent for the publishiers is Chas. iort.of
1otel from whvlorn any of thieir bookcs ean be sec-ared.

A T"ex-Booý'- of Genito-Urinai'y Diseawes . BV DIt. LEOPOLT)
C1Asprit, Professor iii the University of Berlini Trantislated
and edited by ChAs. W. Box-, 21.D. Philadelphia: P.
Blakiston's Son & Co. 1906. rToronto: Cliandler, Ingram&
Bell.

One Casper, a i5rofessor in the University of Berliwi, made
ail the worl-M his debtor whien, about the Mniddle of the last cen-
t1urN lie issued bis elassical " and-book- of Forensie Medicinie."

Fromi another oif the same name and position cornes the volume
before uis. Prof. Leopiold Casper, its author, gains our goodwill
nt the olitsef bv a gi'acefiil triblite paid to Sir flTcary I'hom11pson,
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frorn wvhorn hie received his tirst imipetus ini the direction of the
zcientilic study of geni to-urinary diseases.

The transiator and editor of the Amnerican edition, Dr. C. W.
)3unny, advances the claini that Casper's workz represents the best
teachiugc in this departrnient 'f surgery at present available.

W'ithout gcing q1lite tbM-1 fir it is safe LLO admit thiat there
w'as abuîîdant rooin for this book, that it is well written and well
translated, that it is based upon an enormnous clinical experience,
that modern methods of investigation are utilized to the fullest
extent, aîîd that sounld, conservative judgmcént, is manifest uipon
every page.

Witlî sonie of the positions taken not evcry readler wvil1 agree.
For example, in the treatment of acute specific urethritis a pref-
erence is expressed for the nitrate over the ncwer and less irrita t-
iin saîts of silver, In the selection of an operative procedure
for the relief of prostatic hypertrophy, the need for individualiz-
in1g flic p)atient is well brouglit out. To the modern supra-,pubie
section as first perfornîer! by Belfield, and more rccently iinproved
by Freyer, the w'riter seems in1 a general w'ay to incline.

To exact methods of diagnosis, such as the use of flic Luys
seg-reg.ator, is given the credit of a fall within the last ten 7,eitrs,
in menai operations, of fromi 26 per cent. to 17 per cent. oSrnce,

bthe îaid of this ingenious and practical instrument just namned
it is possible for any onle of moderate expertness to obtain the

uieseparatcly from each kidney, it is no longer justifiable to
approach a kidney szi-gically until this lias been donc.

In the opinion of this reviewer tue purcliase of Casper's
w'orki býy any su-reon ini active practice will never be regretted,
and the purchaser -will gain a new vicw point fromn which. tlîis
interestiîig class of diseases niay be studied. N. A. i'.

Admericaii* Practice of Surgery. A complete system of the science
and art of surgery, by representative surgeons of the, United
States and Canada. :Editors: Jos,ý. . BRYANT, M1.D., ALnErit
H. BuciK, M.D., of New York- City. Complete in eiglît vol-
unies, profnsely illustrated. Volume I. New York: Williamu
Wood & Co. 1L906.

The publication of " Anerican Practice of Siliir.ry " bas been
loo1ked forward to for soine time past, and, judging from Vol. IE,
fcw of its readlers can express any disappointmnent. Tt is in every
rc-spect a splendid workz, and, by the time the last volume appears,
should stand for rnan-y years as one of 'the most; complete and
maodern workzs on surgýer.y that lias yet corne from the press.

'We find that the coutributors to Vol. I. inélude sizch men as
Harvev R. Gaylort'e. of Buffalo, N.Y. ; Jas. E. Moore, of Minne-

aoiMinii.; Hlarlowv Brooks, of New York; Preston1M. Tf ickey,
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of Detroit; J. C. Thoodgood, of Baltimore, PF. M1. Pileher, of
Brooklyn, and Theodore A. -LcIGraw, of Detroit. To these mnen.
and others not namced Vol. 1. is a credit, comiposed, -as it is, of
five parts dcvoted to surgical patliology, complications and sequeloe,
general surgical diagnosis, general surg-.ical treatinent and general
surgidal prog'nosis. Judgying front even a lîasty (,lance irougli
the work, " American Practice of Surgery " should, and doubtless
Mvill, commiand the respect and confidence of those who consuit its

pages." W. A. Yr.

Geitito-Urinar-y Discases and Syphilis. Byv HUnzr IH. MIo1tio-\,
.M.D., Clinical Professor of Genito-LTrinary Diseases in the
Long Island College Hiospital; Genito-Urinary Surgeon to
the Long Island and Rings C ounty ifospitals, and the Pol-
hemus Memorial Clinic. Illustrated with 158 hif-tone and
photc&-engravings and 7 fuali-page coloreci plates. Second edi-
tion, revised and enlarged. Royal octavo, 500 pages. flonnd
in extra cloth. Frice, $4.00, net. Philadeiphia, Pa.: F. A.
Davis Comnpany, Publisliers, 1914-16 Cherry Street.

Perhaps few subjects hiave advanced duiringo the past decade
more than that of genito-uri-nary surgery. Operations -upon the
bladder and pelvic region are performed now that wvouid not hiave
been dreamcd of a few years 1)ack. For that reason, it is essen-
tiai that any book on so important a topic shouki be snbjected to
careful revision fromn timie to time. IDr. Morton lias gone over
this, his second volume, very carefuillyý, the resuit being that it
should receive a goodly reception at the hands of the profession
generally.

R,,aders of this book '«iii flud in it a funil accoant of the miost
recent mnethods of treatmnent of prostatic enilargemenits. Hie lia
also disceussed at sonie leng-th prostatic inflammnation, as also the
diagnosis and treatmient of surgical diseases of the kidney.

WVV. A. Y.

In the Van. By PnICE-Bio-r0Wý. Toronto: XIcleod & Allen.
Frice, $1.25.

Essentially a woi-an's novel, ýand( beiiîg the wvork of a Can-
adian, it should be interestingr to the ladies of this country. Thiere
is more than one heroine inii the book, tlîough H1elen M.ýanniing, is
the leading lady.Ti ay h are Lieutenant M1anningr
in London, in XNovcmiber, 1813, sa ils shortly afterwards wviti hier
husý:band in the North King, a ma-f ewr arrviing RBritish
troops and stores, and after an eventfuil voyage lands at Hfalifax.
She siibýequentlz accomnpaniies lier husbani- overland from lHali-
fax, via Quebec, 21ontreal and Bytown, to Penetanishiiqene. The
incidents of the mlardi, iîecriptioiis of scenery, the reflec-
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tioii: of the bride> with brie£ acecounits of life at Hlalifax, Qucbec,
M1ontreal and Pen taiig are detailed in lier diary.

Camping in te Canadian woods is eloquently -worded.
"ýDowi1 in the valley wbchre the men piteli their tents iuay be
stili, but away in the tops of tbe tall pilles a -wbole legion of eifs
are sounding their harps and scamperi-ng tbrougli the bratcbes."

A rival to Johnny Courteaur appears in the sbape of
"B>ateese," tbe Frencli-Canadian woodsman, -%vo is assisted in

the production of dialect songs by bis bonne femme, Thumeline.
There is another love story in tbe book, too, that of a young

lady of Hlalifax, Maud Mawlwho, having two strings to bier
bow, eleets to keep " Dr. Beaumont," and rejects " Captain
Morris," an English officer, who bad -won laurels at iLundy's Lane.
Dr. Beaumont is not the kind of Frencli-Canadian who wins the
admiration of bis Frencli-Canadian countrymen. The illustra-
tions by ri. Ir. Brigden are very fine. .i. J. c.

1Year-Boole of Pediatics aid Orthopedic Surgery. Edited by
IsA.c A. An'r, M.D., and Joucx 1~noA.M., M.ID. Clii-
cago: The Ycar Look Ptublisbers.
This little volume -will ])r0ve most valuable to every ambitions

practitioner -wlo intends to kceep abreast of the times in~ all wbieb
relates to) the éliseases of children, wh,,lethier medical or surgical.
The busy pbysician inay not be able to, kcep, in touch with. all
the advanccs reported in ' the mnedical and surgical journials by
goinig to its pages for bis information, but can bere -fnd wriscly
chosen and well digcsted exc&erpts fromn journals, borne and foreign,
griving miost valuable information pertaining to the work 'of the
last year. Botb in pediatries proper and orthopedic surgery the
work is well donc, and this little book may profitably flnd a place
on every practitioncr's book-shelf. B. E. '.r

A .Januzal of M11idwifery. By TIIoMArs WATTS E DEx, London.
Assistant Obst.-trical Physicia,,n and Lecturer on Midwifery,
Charing Cross H{ospital; Exan'irLter lu M1idwifery and Dis-
cases of Woinen, Conjoint Board, R. C. P. &S., etc., etc.
JLondon: J. & A. Churchill, publishers. Canadian "agents,
,T. A. Carvcthi Co., Ltd. IPrice, $:-).50.
This book is dccidedly the most valuable short -work -,,iceh bas

appearcd on the subject of ob.4tetrics (luring the present year. It
presents the rcsults of the mnost modern rescarches in embryology,
hiistolog and pbysiology comucerning tbe implantation and develop-
ment of the ovinn and the consequent elhanges in the mnother.
The one hundred and fifty-five pages in this section are perbaps
the mnost origial we bave read on a subjeet wbich bias hieretofore
bcen indefinite and unsettled. Sixty-tbrec pages only are given
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to the consideration of flic încchanisi and trcatinent of normal
labor, but ti.e illustrations in this section are excellent and thc
text concise anîd elc- r. Two bundrcd ond tw'cntyfepasac
dcvoted to abnormaitl labor, the I)iryrii and obstetrie opi-ea-
tions. Each of these important sections is well illustratcd and
the aecoimnanyiug text carefully prepared and refiecting, the most
painstaking London practice.

The niost commendable feature of. the book is its originality.
Opinions and quotiations are not dished up to you as per usual,
but experimiental proof and sound logic given iu support of ecdi
staeet ay classical fallacies commonly taghandpa-
tised are e"uiosed, and facts (lran fromi the experience of the
great lying-in hospitals and the wcll appointccl laboratory substi-
tuted. Contrary to many English text-books, thîs one contains
a wealth of original illustration and is delightf ni readiuc. The
binding and paper are of the best, and the book deser' es to rank
with Dr. Adam Wright's -work as " the t-xwo best tcxt-books."

E. A. M.9G.

A Guide to Urinie Testing. For Nurses. Dy MAinx oisx
L1.2., L.R. C.S.Fld. Tliird edition, revised. Bristol:
Johîn Wright & Company. London: Simpkin, Marshall, Hlam-
ilton, Kent & Company, Limited. 1906.

Lurses umdouibtedly should, know howv to make the conmmon
urinalysis, and I know of no book that is more easily understood,
more concise, or more simple on this subjeet than this is. It is
flot explicit enou rh to miake it of any great value to the average
medical practitioner, and of course the student of the present
day should be more faîniliar with this subjeet than the practitioner
of some years standing. &. J. J.

Clinical Lectutres on Neurasihenia.. Dy TEcomts D. SAVILiL,
AJ.D.Lond. Third revised and enlarged edition. London:
Hlenry C. Glaisper, 57 Bigrmore Street W. N-ýew% York:
Williami Wood & Co. 1906.

Dr. Savill's view of neurasthenia is that thougli mental symp-
toms predomninate, the clinical picture of the disease points to
a derangement of the entire niervouas systcmi-brain, spinal cord,
peripher-al nerves, and syipathetic nervous system.

The author shows, in an analysis of 103 private cases of neur-
asthcniai, thaât about 80 per cent. -,vere due to somne kind of auto-
intoxication (toxemia). Among scich auto-intoxications he men-
tions intestinal derangexpent, ga,,.stric disorder, chironic appendi-
citis, porrhea alveéolaris, oral sepsis, blenorrhagria, antral kisease,
chronic alcoholisni, excessive tobactco smoking and incipient
plithisis.
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Organie disease, as well as genleral disorders-anernia and
lithieini a-must be distinguisbied f roin neurasthenia. Grea t con-
fusion arises in diagnosingr it fromn hysteria.

The abrupt onset of , the attack, the intermnittcncy of the
symptorns, tbe presence of anesthesia, paralysis, convulsions, dis-
tinguislh hysteria froin neurasthenia.

Dr. Savill sketches bis portraiture of neurasthenia £rorn a
v'ery extensive group of living models. Hfis conclusions as to its
etiologv, pathology, diagnosis, prog-nosis and treatmnent appear
to be sound. lis style is eleai- and concise. The book is well
printel> and is deserving of patronage. J. J. c.

The Amnerican IllusIrai cd Diclionary. Ail the ternis used iii
Medicine, Surgery, IDentistry, Pharmnacy,, Chemuistrv and
kindred branches, with over 100 new, tables. By W. A. 'E.w-

MXDORLAND, M.D. Fourthi revised edition. Octavo of
836 pages, wvith. 993 illustrations, 119 of them- in colors.
Pbiladelphia and London: W. B. Saunders Company. 1906.
Flexible AMorocco, $4,50, net; thuimb indexed, 5.00, net.
Canadian agents: J. î\. Carveth & Co., Toronto.
The vocabulary of mnedi-cal science is increasing at such a pace

ihiat a dictionarýy of inedicî-l ternis, no inatter by whvlorn it is coin-
piled, becornes very quickly old and stale unless revised annuaily.
Dr. Dorland now presents bis foiîrth edition to the profession,
and in it lie bias tried to include the niany new words that are
corniig to .igbit almost daily. Ttec daims to, bave added about
C).,000 ne-' words to tbis edition of b;is work, ecd of wbicbi he
bas fully defined. Several ne-%' colored plates have l)cen added,
iilustrating the subjeets of measles, appeudicitis, diphtheria, gaîl-
stones, Leishman-IDonovan bodies, and nephritis.

he Practice of Pediatrics. Edited by WALTE' LE-STE-R CARR,
A.M., M.D. i"ew York: Lea Biotbers & Co.
Dr. Carr's name as editor of a worlc is sufficient guiarantee of

ghro qnes, tberefore 'we are able to say this work is no excep-
tion to any of his previous efforts.

It miit well be called an. encyclopedia, for it is a collabora-
tion of fourteen well-kuownm authorities on this sibýjeet, tw'o, -Drs.

IRiier an Pynton, being well-known. l)e(iairists in England],
the reinaining nmen being w'ell and f avorably Içnown throuighiout
the North American continent. It is realh' a book of reference
for the practitioner rather than the student.*

S-abjects taken up singly by varions men of Variety of thonLghit
nat.urally lack coultiinuity, therefore reference to complications or
sequeloe occurring in one systein dependent upon a diseased con-
dition of another systemn cannot be made, the Nvork being divided
arnon..,s tbe several coilaborators.
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No expense has been spared by the publishers: well bouud,
w'ell printed, contain:mg ono thotisancl pages, -wîth thii'ty-two full-
page prints and one ýindred and ninety-nine engravings, artistic-
ally and faitbfully illutrating the subjeet-matter. The work
bas few tlaws; per1îaps too diffuse in parts, for instance, fibrosis
of the bing is long drawn ont, covering eleven pages; the subjeet
could have been as fully described in biaîf the space. Again, the
varions cerebral and spinal palsies are no botter classified than
tbey were ten years ago. The subject is cbaotic, we ail know,
difficnît to, read, mark and inwardly digest. Section III., the
article on general prinoiples involved in substitute feeding, we
think the best, clearest -and most concise yet presented to the
medical public. It will well repay careful peruisal by any prac-
titioner, giving a thorough, scientific explanation and directions
with wvhich the various miii-, cereal, wbey and broth mixtivres
inay bo advantageously employed, withont simply and empirically
juggling with the old 4. 1. 7. mixture given by Dr. Meigs to the
profession a quarter of a century past. This section embraces
about eighty pages, clearly and well written, and contains no
padding. The careful examination of the exceta, is strongly,
insisted on; the various diarrheas resulting froni the non-diges-
tion of sugars, fats and proteids is carefully described, so that
tho attending physician by care and study can see in what par-
ticular bis mixture,- are at f anît. The work, aithougli possibly
not at pre-sent filling any uecessary void, is welcome, and welI
worthy of a place in the physician's library. A.. B.

Al Text-Book on the Practice of Gynecology. For Practitioners
and Students. 13y W. E.ASTErity ASHTOi, M.D., LIJ.D., Pro-
fessor of Gynecology in the Medico-Ohirurgical College of
Philadeiphia,,. Third edition, thoroughly revised. Octavo of

196pages, with 1L,057 original hune drawings. Phuladelphia
and London: W. B. Sauinders Company. 1906. Cloth, 6.50.
net; haîf morocco, $7.50, -net. Canadian agents: J. A. Carveth

&Co., Toronto, Ont.

It seldom f ails to the lot of any medical writer to bo called
upon to publish, inside of one year after the original volume
appears, a third edition of ',is workç. It but goes to show that his
book bans been appreciated and bas doubtless merited the, reception
it met witb. It would seeni almost impossible f or an ,,iithor to
be able to, revise to any g1creat extent a volume so recent, but IDr.
Asbtor seenis determined .to only allow% bis namne to appear as
author of a book c6ntaining, not only u~p-to-date subject matter,
but the soundest kind of teaching. Another point about this
autbor's book is that its contents are the outcome, at least largnely
so, of bis own experience, that being more than mainy another
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iedical wvriter can elpim. To show how thorougli bas been the
revision of Vol. II., -%e :fid that " thirty-two of the illustrations
liave been re-drawn and seventy-one have been removed. Eighty-
two new illustrations have been adckd, and the work now con-
tains 1,057 pages, whicli are eleve-. bore than in the previous
editions." w\. A. Y.

Ji"eJe-'s 11ateria Riedica a)id Therapeutics. A Mlanual for Stu-
(lents and Physicians attendiig post-graduate courses. By
ED-WARD J. RIoEPE, Professor of Materia Medica in the
Department of ?harmacy, and Adjuiict-Professor of M1ateria
Medica and Pharmacology in the Medical Department, Uni-
versity of Buffalo. In one l12mo volume of 265 pages. Clothi,
$1.00, net. iPhiladeiphia and -New York: Lea Brothers & Co.,
publishers. 1906.

One of the raiost concise and up-to-dlate productions in maateria
medica and therapeuties of the day. A ready reference and of a
size suitable to, be constantly carried'by the student wivthout in-
convenience. Brie£ works of higli scientific, character are the
gre.atcst boons to, the present-day student. A. .r.

G-reei2s' l2ncyclapedia and Dicrionzary of 11f edicine and Surgery.
Vol. II.-Bread to Ear. Edinburgh and London: W.-
Greens & Sons.

Vol. II. of this splendid series has just- recently corne to hand.
We 6ind among the contrîbutors to the second volume such men
as Dr. Watson Williams, Mr. A. Hl. Tubby, D. J. W. Ballantyne,
Mr. G. A. Berry, Dr. J. Crawford Renton, Dr. A.ndrew David-
son, Dr. (no-w the late) A. Jlockhart Gillespie, Dr. Maurice Craig,
lDr. J. S. Fowler, Dr. J. Graham lFowler, Dr. 11. Radcliffe
Crocker, Dr. A. James, Dr. A. ILogan Turner, Mr. A. H1. Cheatle,
Dr. C. A. Starroek, and a number of others.

Like Vol. I., this book is in itself nothing short of an ency-
clopedia, containing a short, boiled-down description of almost
everything in medicine and surgery between the letters B1 to Ear.
Some of the articles are particuilarly able, and in some, cases
lengtby. We refer specially to, the following: diabetes mellîtus,
diabetes insipidus, deformities , cytoscopy, cornea and constipa-
tion. We can commend Greens' Encyclopedia and Dictionary as
a multum in parvo., and undoubtedly worthi the price charged by
the publishers. W. A. Y.
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